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Modified ButPermission
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AtittitttdPtttsPboto
Earl Qulnn, Kansas City

I; being sought, bx officers
peeking a solution of the murder of
lessle-an-d Jexja Griffith, teachers,sear Tonkawa, Okla.

NEWKIRK, Okla., Jan. 5. UP)

Two charges of murder were filed
hero today ajalnst Earl Qulnn, 23,
former Missouri convict, sought as

't the slayerof Jessieand Zexia Grlf- -

imvscnooi teucuersisters01 hiuck
well 'December 28.

The chargesw filed by Bruce
Potter, Kay county attorney, who
has expressed confidence that he
has a strongJcnso against the fug--
Jtivo and tttab.Quinn will be arrest
ed shortly. 3,

HOME
TOWN
f A.L.K

BY BEDDY

Now that most of us have made
and broker,Now Year's resolutions
let's ta,kc-- slant at the year 1931
from thestandpointof citizens as
well asjjfn terms of individuals.

What would you wish upon Big
Spring this year?

We list, as among the more
portant needs:

9 1. Development, as rapidly ns pos-sob-le

with tho financial resources
at hand, of a larger.i... moro re-

liable, supply of water,'
2. Construction of a. Town Hall

With nn auditorium largo enough
to scat a considerable pjrtion of
the population, and quarters for

NEEDS WOKK
The Herald lias received a re-

quest from n man to solicit
through Its columns for any sort
of work. lie Is In need of em-

ployment to .maintain his family.
An) one tuning work for him
may call Tho Herald, 728-12-9.

city offices commensurato with
their impo.tance and tho slzo of
the city.

3. Construction of flro stations on
an economical plan and in loca-

tions that would assure greater
protection to all parts of tho city,

4. Inauguration of a street pav
Ing program-und- er n pUn leaving
the lnltlatlv.o with properly owners
and nt the same time connecting
now paving with that already In
existence .Insofar as possible.

6. Broadeningof the curriculum
of the schools to Include si'cli use
ful courses as manual training,
music, mechanical drawing, and a
really effectlva, programof physical
euucauon, ami oetter compensa-tlo-

for teachers.
0, A campaign to obtain from the

legislature, an appropriation sum
clent to repay fat men in tho area
for losses Incurred by reason of
pink bollworm regulations, L

7, Vigorous prosecut n of a cam
paign to obtain a Federal building
for Big Spring,

8. Inauguration by the Chamber
of Commeice of a scientific and ex-

haustive Industrial survey of the
city and its territory, as ground-
work for efforts to bring more pay-re!-1

J into the city and county.
p) A city-wid- e beautlficatlonpro-

gram.
' 10. Inauguration of a highway
bulldiag program on highway No.
9 to be followed by permanentIm-

provement of No. 1, Including tho
elimination of the two grade crow.
lags In Howard county.

If all these tMaga ww actually
atarted it wwM In a vry baay
" (CQNTifftWD OH rXQK
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MeatsRefund
y

Vegetables, fruits, Teas,
Ccrcnls Allowed To

'" Grocer'sDoor
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP) The

packers consentdecree was modi'
fled toddy to allow tho four leading
groups of packers to handle vegc-
tables, fruits, milk, coffee, teas, cc
reals andn number of other prod
ucts up to tho doors of retail gro
cery stores.

There were not allowed, however,
under tho'dccislon of Justice Jen-
nings Bailey in the District of Co-

lumbia supremecourt, to cngago In
the retailing of meats or other
products.

These were the high points In
Justice Bailey's ruling in a case
which has been In the courts In
one form or another almost since
the decree was entered Int6 be-
tween tho packers and the gov
ernment in February,1920.

Justic Bailey held thcro was no
evidence that Swift & Company,
Armour & Company, Wilson and
Company and the Cuclahy packing
group had any monopoly In meat
packing. Tho government madilCirk,
tnis cnarge when it began pro-
ceedings against tho fivo leading
packing groups, one of which,
Morris & Company, haB been merg
ed with Armour & Company since
the litigation begnn.

Unwise
The ruling added that it was

thought unwise to, allow the pack-
ers to own In whole or in part
stock yards, market nowspapecs
and terminal railroads. Tho pack-
ers were ordered to comply with
thoso Rortl6ns of tho decree which
were allowed to stand.

Frank Hogan, counsel for tho
packers, said he could make no
statementas to tho action his cli
ents would take with regard to the
opinion. Representativesof" Swift

e company authorized an an
nouncement by Louis F. Swift,
company president, which said:
"Wo; prefer not to comment on
the decision until we have hail
an opportunity to review it."

Neither was any commentforth-
coming immediately from the jus-
tice department.

Governmentcounsel during ar
gument contended Justice Bailey
had no authority to modify the de
cree. The opinion said the govern
ment had In effect acknowledged
the jurisdiction of the district su-
premecourt.

Inter cnors
The National Wholesale Grocers'

Association 'and the American
Wholesale Grtfccrs' Assnelatinn In.
tervenedin opposition to modifica
tion.

The packersunder the orlginul
agreementwero confined almost
exclusively to tho packing of meat
and were forbidden to handle in
nny way unrelatedlines. They took
tho caso to the supremo court of
the United States, but tho decree
was upheld,there.

Justice Bailey held the evidence
showed thcro was no monopoly
In tho meat packing business and
that none of the packersbad suf
ficient size to constitutea monopo-
lar Ho said, however, ho thought
it would bo unwise to modify that
portion or the decree which prohi
bited tho packers, from owning any
interest in siocicyaras, terminal
rallroadB or market newspapers.

Modified
The decree was modified to al

low the packers to engaco in the
wholesale buying and selling of a
number of commodities unrelated
to meat packing, such ns fish
vegetables, fruits, flour, sugar,rice,
cereals, grain, grapejuice and va-
rious miscellaneous articles.

Tho decree was broadened also
to allow tho packersgroup to han-dl- o

fresh milk and cream, iij
Tho five groups affected origi-

nally were Swift & Company, Mor-
ris & Company, Armour and Com-
pany, Wilson and Company and'
uiu uuuany company.
Morris, and Company lias since
amalgamatedwith one of tho oh--

lt uiuujia unu tvuson unu worn
pany and Cudahys did not partlcl
pato In tho effort against thctfe
croe, i ney are anecteu by the
decision, however. "-- ijf.

I
CHICAGO, Jau. 3.UT) Modula

tion of tho Packer'sConsent dectee,
under tho decision handed down 'In
Washington today, was hailed 'jy
F. Edso,n White, president of Ar-
mour & Company, as enabling the
packers to contribute toward the
modern trend of reducing distribu-
tive costs. One of the' contention
of thej)ockerdwas thathandlingof
other commodities besides meat en-
abled tlieni to use retaining refrig
erator cars lor bringing in produce
and this avoided dead headfreight
costs.

i t
ISOV TO TUIAL

Talmago Jackson, 11. Is sched
uled, to go to tral In county court
Tuesdaymorning'on a charge of
delinquency. County court con
vened this Baoralag, the 'casebelavg
Mtpoa until Tuesday.

The bey U allMwd to hve Vt
ttfr 1 i lift (. (

M idland Man
Swp ifs Tree .

n Fog; jTfiree

Lives Claimed
OVERTON, Texas Jan. 5 UP)

Bodies of three men killed in an
airplanecrash.near hero yesterday,
while flying from Shrovcport, La.,
to Dallas, today wero forwarded to
Lexington, Mo., Midland, Texas,
and Dover, Del., for burial.

HoraceF. Clark, 40, president of
tho .United Guaranty Securities
Company, wilt bo burled ln Dover,
Del., where his mother resides;,
Thomas H. Holcombe, 20, of Mid-

land, will be buried there, and H.
Addison Nocvcr, 28, pilot, will be
burled In Lexington.

OVERTON, Jan. 5. UP) Separate
funerals, arranged respectively in
Midland, Dallas and Lexington,
wero planned todny for three men
killed y'esterday "when tho airplane
In which they were traveling from
Shreveport to Dallas crashed Into
a tree near here, while lost In a
densii fog.

Tho victims were Horace F.
40, of Dallas; Tom Holcombe,

20, of Midland; and H. Addison
Noovcr, 26, of Dallas, Pilot.

Clark, president of the United
Guaranty Securities company of
Dallas, holding concern for several
building and loanhomesteadcom
panies in Texas, chartered the
plane Saturday for tho trip to
Shrevcport,and spoke there Satur
day night at a banquet, commemor
ating the centennial of building
and loan association Ilea. He for-
merly, lived in Kansas City, was
educated in Michigan, and was
widely known as a writer on build
ing and loan subjects.

Holcombe, although from Mid-
land.-'.wa-s residing in Dallas tem
porarily whllo pursuing a flying
coUrsofyOt Love field. Ho had ao
ceptedlnn invitation to make the
week-en- d trip to Hhreveport ns a
pleasure,,jaunt.

Noever, the pilot, formerly lived
In Kansas: City but was employed
in Dallr by the Gauley-Slif- er com
pany, automobile and airplane dis
tributors, owners of tho plane.

T. C, Bradberry, a farmer, said
heBaw the plane circling low over
trees, as though seeking a landing,
The plane bar" ed over Several
trees, then struck1h , ninft nml Rrnri.
berry said tho crashscouldt heard
a .mile distant. Tho mangled bodies
were removed from tho 'eckage
ana luuen io xyier. "

Baptist Workers
To ConveneHere
TuesdayMorning

All-da- y meatlng of the workers'
conference of t,he Big Spring Assc--,
elation wyiccmvcnbrfrit I'tttc First
oapust cnurcn nere mesaay morn-
ing attlO o'clock.

"Stewardship" wlll bo tho domi-
nant topic of the conference, Rev.
J.'iW, Saiolers will conduct tho de-
votional beginning at 10 o'clock.
','Stewardshlp ot Talent" will bo the
topic of Rev. W. R. Durr, at 10:20
a. m. Ho will bo followed by Rev.
3, B. Hughes on "Stewardship of
Possessions." Rev. B. G. Richbourg
wui conductnn open forum on the
topic. Theio will bospecIal muslo
furnished by tho hbst chu-c- fol
lowed by a sermon to bo delivered
by Rov. George F. Brown. Lunch
will bo served at 12;15 p. m. by the
first uaptisf church.

$75 Men Returned
To Work In Shops '

Of SouthernPacific
HOUSTON. Tex. Jam B UP)

The Soutliern Pacific llnes.u trwlsv
jim. uiuuuu iiiuotiia oia employes
who had, ,boeW'lald off, back to
work In Its shops at Houston, Al- -
giora and hi raso, the offices here
revealed.

Twp hundred and twcnty-flv- o

wore hero; 100 at Al-
giers and fifty nt El Paso.

Tho offices added that It was
hoped to glvo work to .still more
men In future, If , developments
warranted.It was emphasized that
though operationshad been reduc-
ed nt been
no shop shutdowns.

New ProcessStops
Tuiuish o Silver

ROCKFORD. III. .Jan. B UP)U
W .Sheets, president'of the Sheeta
Itoekford Silver Co.. today an
nounced the manufactureof a new
stiver plating process which, pro
duces tablewarematwill not black-
en or tarnish,

TVo Wells, Gas Line,
Tank Battery In Biases

OK1AHOM ACITV. Jun. 8 Wt
Two oH wen, a gs Use and an

eU Unk battry were la Hmhmi
thU Hi Unm In tfee &toWMi Okte.
sM CHv ett tUU, bt mH
fuiu fUJAliAHia Tbbbbbb'bI htlal-UB- H bbbbbbU

bbbbCv

NfewLC. CHead

Associiitc& Prett Photo
Ezra Bralnerd, Jr.? of Muskogee,

Okla., soon will becomechairman of
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. He will preside during the
commission's consideration of n'cw
eastern railway consolidation pro-

posals.

Auto Owners
UrgedTo Pay
1931Licenses

Attorney General Says
February 1 Is Final

i "Day for All

L. B. Baifkley, staloTiighway pa-
trolman, today announced that'mo-
tor vehicles, including cars 'and
trucks, must .have 1931 license
plates by midnight, Feb. 1. '

According to Barkley, quoting
from a decision given by Rice M
TUley, assistant attorney general,
anyone'operating a motor
after February 1 'that has pot
been registered for the current
year Is subject to arrest. If the
vehicle hasnot been registeredand
hasbeenoperatedduring tlie month
of January, the owner is not only
subject to arrest", but must pay a
penalty of 20 per cent ox the regis-
tration fee, ;

The patrolman urges owners ot
cars and trucks, to register them
early in order to avoid the last
minute rush for plates.

Three headlight testing stations
ore located here. Headlight cer
tificates; may be obtained at Hllo
and Jay Service Station, Fourth
and Scurry streets; Buck's garage,
East Third and Glfford's Service
Station, South Scurry street.

Thd'llcenso plates may be ob
tained any time after tho head-
lights have been tested and ad
justed. Barkley declared many
think lt Is necessaryto obtain the
plates immediately after getting
lights tested. ,

The patrolman also warnedtruck
owners to see that a renr-vle-w

mirror Is in place: and maintained
throughout the year. .Violations
will bring a fine of $200 or less, he
declared.

SALE OF ASSETS
Sa'.o of assetsof the Big Spring

Music company, adjudged bank
ruptcy, has been set xor January
15, 10 n. m. to 4 p. m. by K. W.
Haynle, receiver In bankruptcy.

' CREDITOR'S NOTICE
First meeting of creditors of

piiiitp Goldstein, doing business as
Crown Jewelry store, and adjudged
bankrupt, has benset for 10 vu. m.
January 14 at the offlco of the
refereeIn bankruptcy In Abilene.

Both masts

WASHINGTON, vTan. BCT
Congress reconvenednt noon to-

day after a two weeks' recess.

WASHINGTON, Jan. B UP)
Congress voted appropriations for
drought relief todaybut senateand
house differencesmust bo adjust-
ed beforethe lending to sufferers
can begin.

Tho house approvedthe $13,000,-00- 0

figure for seed, feed and fertlll- -
rer loans'requestedby the adminis-
tration' The senatenot only did
that bat on motion of Senator
Caraway, democrat. Arka
added S16.000.06 more, to t i&K
vaneed for food prchntM by (mm
uwrii wnvn v nv m, tw
record vote were takta.--

Tk bill waat 1 4si afeft) bMim'
for mm m the foM Ma
NUkatttt. If M NtuMi ta
lb. w. liLalif la v&bab
VBHktf M BBBBBi fWRBWB BB 1IBH
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Dies In Plane
Disintegrationof PajbrOil
CompaniesRecpmmendedBy

GQimnitteeof Independents
FunerafHeldIn

SweetwaterFor
Big SpringMan

W. C. Hanks.7S, Big Spring, was
burled at Sweetwater Saturdayaf
ternoon following death Friday1 af-
ternoon at a Sweetwater Hospital.

Mr. Hanks .was taken to the
Sweetwaterhospital several days
ago from Big Spring. Ho had been
in lor some time.

He was burled In the City Ceme-
tery, Swcetwntir.

Mr. Hanks Is survived by a num
ber of nieces and nephews of
Sweetwater, , Big Spring,' Fort
Worth and California.

FuneralServices
Held Monday For
Mrs. Cunningham

Mrs. Mary Louise Cunningham
TO, died at 10:55 p. m. Sundayat
her home, 1101 Scurry street, after
a short Illness.

Fpneral rites will be held nt 3:30
p. m. today at the residence, 'ine
Rcv..W. G. Bailey, pastor or tho
First Methodist church, and the
Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the"

First Presbyterianchurch,will con-

duct the services. .Burial will bo
In tho new Mt. Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Cunnlngham.wasthe moth
er 6f Grovfer'B.CUftntngham, JUtoK
ney. and Paul Cunningham, local
merchant. A daughter,Mrs. F. M.
Bottorf of Hollywood, Is unable'to
attend the rites.

J. D. Cunningham, Mrs. Cun
ningham'shusband,died October
14 after a lonKflllncss.

Pallbearersfor'jthe iuneral will
be W. O. Thompson, Arthur Wood-a- ll

.Marion Edward3 JamesLittle,
R. Richardsonand W. K. Flumps.

Honorary pallbearerswill be R.
. Price. S. H. Morrison, J. "T.

Brooks. W. B. Currle,J. F. Wol--

cott. and J. R. Creath.
Mrs. Cunningham was born Oc

tobcrS, 1801.
i

.36 Inch Of Rain
FallsHere, With
TemperatureLow

Rainfall In Big Spring Saturday
night and Sundaymorning totaled
.30 of an inch, Recording to the
gauge located at'tho U .S, govern-
ment experiment farm. Tho rain
was rather general over 'jHoward
county, it wns said.

Rain continued until" late'Sunday
mornlnc with moisture laden

fclouds continuing through the nft
erhoon.

Monday was clear, with of maxi-
mum temperatureof 48 degrees, a
minimum of 27 degrees, and nr
temperature28. The mercury was
on an upward trip this afternoon

j.At.
Ilobhs C. oftC. Opposes

w. ' F

SANTA FE .N.s'li Jnn..StiP)-Argu- ing

that major o!l companies
are importing' crudb '(,0 the detri-
ment ot development In domestic
fields, v representatives of, the,
Hobbs Chamber of Commcrco to-

day asked Land Commissioner
Jamc's F Jllnklo not to renew the
llobbs proration agreement.'

Vote 545,000,000

strong" administrationobjections to
tho principle involved, and It tho
senatepersistsIn Its stand then n
conference between tho two' bran-
ches will be In order.

Efforts are expectd to be made
to send the legislation to the
Whlto House as quickly as possi-
ble.

C, W. Warbutton, secretary ot
tho national drought relief com-
mittee, testified in congressional
hearingson U that loans would be
made available within aweek after
the presldnt signs tha appropria
tion bin.

When the authorisationmeasure
was before tha bouse, Rep"rsenta-U-v

Oaraw, at Texas, tba demacrat--U

leader,ML the flht toe the food
prcvMofe.

Little (MtaU k44 ttu Maate
ewaTwa'"W i fv

iSMAt.

Drought Loan Bill; SenateAppends
$15,000,000 For Food Purchases

Would Separate Various
BrunchesUnderOne

Ownership """"

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 UP) Dis
integrationof major oil companies,
divorcing tho pipe line, producing.
marketing and reilrffng branches
was advocated in a committee re-
port made directors of tho Inde-
pendent PetroleumAssociation of
Texas meting here today.

No action was taken during the
morning session on the icport.

The transportation committee
which submitted tho report charg-
ed that competition with tho major
uillts which produoe, ttansport re-

fine and marketlls unfiir.
Recommendation 'that fuur sepa

rate branches of the petroleum In-

dustry was made1. The plan would
Insure fair competition and enable
Independents to have access toall
markets on a fftr tiic icport
stated.

Charles Morgan Fort Woth at
torney, reported that oppcwIMon is
planned to an oil and gas ratio bill
to be introduced nt the next Ets-slr- r.

of the legislature on j;ouncr
that no provision is made for
rU4iblo wltl'diawa! of gas.

Without provision for eijultnbl"
withdrawal of gao the bill will en
able those proil'isn'-- s with a gas
mirkct to pi'u-tuc- e oil whil? others
w.thout a gi market will not be,
petniueu to lirw tneir weim

platform dr:sgncd to guide
gor.eral activities of the assoclatloi
waj ra,?cduu,rndingthf.i indf.
vidualiar nno- - fair compete r be
Maintained . '''op.s.

BunkerGoes
To Trial For

Mail Fraud
Aged Ohio Woman and

State School Head
"Testify

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5 UP) A
timid, gray-haire- d woman took tho
stand at the opening today of tho
.! -- . si'..,'a.LL-'T-.j- 1. -.- 1-uim uuiieaiur xi.c3uunt:r unu uiu--

erbn i mall fraud charge and
testified that she had received pro-
motion letters that Induced her to
Invest $100 in stocks of tho defunct
Bunker Printing Products Com-
pany.

Bunker, William L. Moscley,
Josiah. W. Plnson, and Alex T.
Mlcle were Indicted for alleged
fraud In promoting the company,
their trial was called beforo Feder
al JudgeHaUtead L. Rttter ot Mi-

ami, Fla., holding a special term
of court for Federal Judge Wll- -
Bon.

The woman whose testimony
opened tho caso was Mrs. Rcna M.
Poo of Ilolmcsville, Ohio, who s'ald
she "couldn't-begi- to tell how
many letters sho received from the
concern askingher to Invest money
In its stocks.

Sho said on
that Bunker later had written her
that Uw printing company had
been a"mlscrablo failure" and of-
fered to exchati(,) Jier stocks In
that concern for stock in another
ot his projects. She said she ac-
cepted tbp, offer,

S. M. N.'Marrs,' stato superlm
tendent ot public instruction and
secretary ot the stato textbook
commission, testified in regard to
the amount of textbook contracts
awardedby tho state In 1027. The
government alleges as one of its
accusations ot fraud that Bunker
and his associates representedto
prospective investors that tho
printing company was bidding on
a, Jl.QOO.OOO contract for textbooks
for use in the schools ot the state.

Marra said five-ye-ar contracts
7- amounted to npproxlt

mately $3,000,000 and that tho next
year wero approximately$2,000,000.
Since they are distributed over a
five-ye-ar period, however the busi-
ness for' a single year'amounts to
about $2,000,000, he testified.

He said the Bunker Frlttlhg Pro-
ducts Company had npver submit
ted a bid for textbook contracts.
JudgeRltter then sustaineda gov-

ernment objection, which prevent-
ed defense counsel from pursuing
a line ot questioning tending to
show the PJoneer"Printing Com
panyot Fort Worth hadbid for tne
contracts'for Bunker's' concern,

I
RETURNS TO TKCH.

JackFlower has returned to
Lubbsak. where he ta studying in
Tecaa Taeaaotoeicataollege, after
tMu Mm fceUtaya with kta
AW, Ms M MN, Tt .WfW,
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Crash
1

Cashier Wounded
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Associated Press f'toti
Albert W. Brownson, cashier

teller nf the. Third district branch
of the 'Whitney Trust and Savings
Bank of New Orleans, "was wound
ed seriously by bandits who robbet
the bank of $3,100.- -

ProLaw Held
Adopted Via

Constitution
Federal Circuit Court of

Appeals Rcliders
Discussion

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 UP) The
United "States circuit-cou-rt of appeals

held today that the 18th
amendment was constitutionally
adopted. It made its ruling in a
decision unanimouslyaffirming the
conviction of Louis E. Tribault,

Vermont, accused or poss-

essing'-and selling two pints of
whiskey.

The appellatecourt thus took a
y view to that expressed in

Newark, N. J., recently by Federal
JudgeWilliam Clark, who held the
18th - amendment was Illegally
adopted.

The decision declared that the
supreme court alreadyhad decided
that "the amendment hadbeen law
fully proposed and ratified and had
became a part of the constitution
and must be respected and given
effect the same as tho other pro-
visions of- - that instrument,"

Harry M. Amcy, United States
attorney in Vermont, represented
the governmentat tho hearing on
appeal, while Selden Bacon and
uaniei p. wiiu ussisieu in
preseHtlng tho caso of William
Snracue'1beforo Judge Clark, .also
appearedfoVThlbault.

'i,

Bus Operators
Discuss batety
On Public Roads

HOUSTON, Jan. 5 UP) The ef
fort of tho Texas legislative com
mittee of the American Automobile
Association to work out agreed
proposals for regulation ot motor
trucks and buses to bo presented
to the next legislaturewas resum-
ed hero today In a second hearing.

Representativesof trucking and
bus concerns, ns1 well as other In-

terestedIn tha' problem, attended.
The conferqes had before them
tentative suggestions madoat the
first hearing und hoped to sift
tlieni' down into a rough'draft for
a legislative bill.

Tho proposal.-prevlaus-ly maae.
for limiting tho width of trucks to
seven feet, as against tho nine feet
now allowed, drew the most pro
test. A number of operators de-

clared such an action would re
move large number of trucks
from tho highways.

Gordon Weems, a local attorney
who led tho attack on tho sugges
tion, said it would bo "turning
back tho pages" ot transportation
progress. United States Commis-
sionerBrantly HarrU of Galveston,
a committee member, sold any re-

striction below that set up by oth
s might hurt the Texas

ports and the 'state In general by
leading railroads to divert traffic
to other ports.

Weems drew an objection from
State SenatorT. J, Holbrook ot
Galveston when he said that the.
subject ot taxation of buses and
trucks, though Important, was not
germaneto the discussion at hand,

Senator Holbrook arose to bsk
why the questionwas pot at issue.

"If." he went on. "taxes U not
Closely, Interwoven In this problem.
then X fear you navfeao. prooiem,-addla-

It should be Temembared
the railroads paid tar their own
roadbed, whrea Mm trtwke aad
bWM weed taa Mtfrway.y'

A6MtlNVA m fjJIk It

n

Texas to Havfe

DelegatesuBi.

CriidePalrley
Governors of Oklahoma

and KansasIssue'
' Invitation

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. G UP)
Tho njdr oil producing states
were nsucu touay to join a nation-
al relief conferenco January 10 at
Washington. ' u

Governors Holloway of Okla
homa and Reed of Kansassent tel
egraphic messages overnight to
governorsof eight other abates-,-,

urging them to send delrgallons
rcproscnting both the oil industry fl
and "tho people genrally" to the
national capltol.

Tho call was announced hereby
Governor Holloway.

Expressingbelief that the ,dls- -
tressedcondition of tho petroleum
Industry has depressed agriculture
and generalbusinessund industrial
activity and has increased the i

ranks of ,thejjbblessjHho two execu-
tives said the conference was for
the purposo of "wtlrklng ou$ plan
for Immediate relief foe this", great
basic Industry." " H

The prico of olf, pushed down
ward by tho fiea Imports addedto
Increased domestic consumption,
has skidded from a peak average
prico ot $3 GO per barrel during the,
World War 'to $1.01 th Oklahoma,
largest producing state. " Only
January 1 the Prairie Oil anil Gas
Company, major
buyer, cut off the market outlet of
nearly 30,000 small wells by with
drawing from the field.

SecretaryWilbur of the Interior
was advised of the impending con-
ference, to which were Invited rop
resentatlvesof Oklahoma, Kansas,
Arkansas, . Louisiana, Texa.9. Now
Mexico, Montana, Colorado, --Ccli-

iorn!U,'ina Wyoming inera are
nfnoother J1V producingstates.r

Each of the ten stateswaspked
to send at least 20 representatives
from the oil Industry and five; rep
resenting"the peopleIn general."

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 5 'UP)
Affidavits that moro than lOOiwells
"of major oil companies supporting
proration" have been operatedfin"
continuous violation of proration
orders n tho Oklahoma City field
wero on file today'.with .the state
corporationcommission.

H". G. McKever, attorney for the.
Champlin Refining company, saH
tho affidavits were based on in
formation'obtainedby private ob
serverswho spentsix weeks check--
ing now.or wens in tno item.

The affidavits asserted wella
were producing In excess of the
maximum altowablo flow from r-i-

to 7- - per cent.
C. C Chtlders, commission chair

man, eald if information In the af
fidavits is substantiated,citations
will be filed against- the offending
companies.

Meanwhile, decision op the at--'
(CONTINUED ON PAQtJ.6

TheWeather
FORECAST: WEST TKXAS:

Fair tonight; Tuesday, fah Warm-
er In north portion.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, colder la
south and cast portions, frost ex-
cept on tho wot coastand In low-
er Rio Grande Valley tonight:
Tuesday fair, warmer la north
portion. Light to moderatenorth-
west to north winds on the coast..

LOUISIANA: Fair, colder in
south portion except Rear east
coast tonight; Tuesdayfair, some
what warmer northwest portion.
Frf'sh --nerthwest winds on ,tha
const,diminishing 'rJTTiatitt ,.-

-,

ARKANSAS: Fair, eeMer.-free- a-

Ing temperature tonight; Tueaday
inir, using temperature.'

OKLAHOMA: Fair, eoUer to
southeastportion tonight; Tma&nr
fair, warmer.
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It you did and you surely- did
for nearly everyone,', doee you'
noticed i

that someone wantedto sail '

both a Victrola and an lee1
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Subscribers dcvlrlnB their address
stiuiged will please stats In their
communication both the old and
now addresses:

Otllrei US W, First S(.
Telephone TSS nnit T20
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DmUr Ilsruld.
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x the nowa that's tit to print lion.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the
;haracter,standing; or reputation ot
any person, nrrn or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ot
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
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tn correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and in
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Df all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper And also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights for lepub-Ilcatlo- n

of special dispatches are
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One Remedy

"nERIODS OF depression
of business, such as now Is In

xistance In most ports of the na-Jo-n,

invariably are ilowed by
. u. u..ucu. w, -

ire reminded by the actie head of
one of Big Spring'sbanks. ,.That this is an opportune
for investment in Big Slng p
perty Is the opinion expressed by
two other local bank heads.

Conditions here re not so tight
as in other sectiuns, t ey point out,

This Is of slight comfort to ten-

ant farmers who hae not thet
money to go through ,the winter
much less, make another crop and
who are without Sufficient securitj
tor any aaawonai loan. i

The accelerationof public works '

such as the city of Bi? Spring has
been seeing for months and the1
county of Howard would be seeing

'oon but for ad erse lote in the
recent road bond election, is one
of thif best methods of remedying
such situations.

Public construction done at this
timfr would greatly UUvi'te suf-
fering in many families. Besides, it
would save money in cost of the
materials that would be needed,
since It is a well-e-st blished fact
building costs have'decreasedcon-

siderably within the past year.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Rail Men SharingJobs

Cleveland Plain Deal-r- :
yHE VOLUNTARY staggeringof

Jobs'by three of the railroad
brotherhoods shows the extent to
which organized labor on Its iwn
iniatlatlve can help to lessen the
blows of unemployment.

Members of the brotherhoods
have, voluntarily and vithout mak-
ing a noise about It, cut their own
pay, so that some thousands of
their fellow workers will escape,
suffering. It Is a hearteningexam-
ple.

Unemployment Is no r.ovelty to
many members of e highly

crafts, ITven before the de-
pression cut railroad earnings and
radically reduced the nui-b- er of
trains, the men'.who man the rall--
roads had been feeling the Increas-
ing pinch of technological unem
ployment, the Z2 word which meansl
that machinesare pushingmen out
of jobs.

Even In the normal year of 1928
the roads haulrd u near record
freight load with some 300,000 few-
er employes than they had on the
pay rolls ten years before. Longer
trains, bigger cars and heavier es

are the better machines that
have been putting rail men out
of Jo' .

. --SoJ))C(iiOth:hoods know what
t means to theii members when
Jobs become scarce.They are urg--
ng a day as a permanent
remedy for the situation.

Meanwhile they are not neglect-n-g

the Jmmed'jte emergency --jk,
ut tacldiag It with a determina

tion tha may ell encourage their
(ellow unionists in "th r trades.

i i

Coyqte ChasedIn
SchoolRoom By
PanhandleDogs

AMARILLO, Texas, Jan, 5 UPj
tvoca a large coyote bounded into
the open door of the schoolhouse
at Elm Valley, -- south of Shamrock,
the teacherand pupil quit worry
ing bdoui Keeping the wolf from
the door and started looking for
means of getting him out of the
house, ,

Any records ror breaking up
scnooi eyer accredited to Mary's
lamb were shattered when the
coyote Hi a padf pi 10 baying
bounds .into the schoolroom. Close-
ly Xollwwed by the ddjgs, hot on the
chase, the coyote saw, what he
thought was an opportunity to es-
cape,a boy left the dfr ajar when
be went tat a bucketof coal.

Frctn a perch on her desk, the
racher, lltf. Maggie auttgn and

several hvsterfcil chlWre watch-
ed a fight that Is said to hkV.Iast-t- d

full half an hour as the aovote
battled the dogs lt wrecka& of

a
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How Is Your
HEALTH?
SEdited ht nr. lam flnld.tnn

sf'toT Iho Now York Academy
01 mcaicino

AVl'mt Men Should Know
Modern society requires every

mnn to haveat least a modicum of
knowledge or the threeRs, and of
a few other branchesof learning
to boot.

AVhat, then, ought the average
mart to know abouthealth?To this
question Professor Wlhslow of
Yale University, gave an answer at
a recent meeting of the 'American
Public Health association.

"It would be helpful," Professor
Wlnslow said, "If the average citi-

zen really knew something about
his own vital mechanism. If ho had
a real graspof the basis conception
that the human body is a living
machine, working in accordance
with physical and chemical laws.
and operating as a
whole, with tho health of each part
dependent on the normal function-
ing of all the rest

If such a concept were really
held not as a form of words but
as a solid nnd vital conviction
four-fifth- s of the delusions and su--

perstltlons, and quackeries that
impair the health of the human
race, would vanish like a dream.

There is nd special virtue for lay
men to know by technical names
the bones, muscles, nerves, or oth
er parts of the bodyv

However, a "working kndwledgo"
of the mechanics of digestion,
respiration, circulation and climl
nation would mne the prescribed
rules for propor living more under-
standable and more nppcalng to
the average man

The nature of the human mind
too, ohould be aprpeciated

No one is unhappyami disagree
able by choice We should learn
ito treat the relatle or friend or
uolIcagTje v,ho !. fretful or fearful,. nr ..., nr. t,i-- , -- . - j
ous or ut plain "ornery" ouite as- "
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they come tocK-so- me of them.
anyway those big "silent" moie

stars whom the
BK .j? .alkies dethroned

r imperiled.
Monto Blue Is

he latest, the
jime Monte who
lefore talkies
ras a big strong

of tho
' I 1 nr?, and
nighty popular,
s he Btlll is.
In talkies he

ared nofco well.
nd reports that
lis contract was

MUNIfc BLUE oought up for
J50.000 by his studio were current
at the time of his release.

Since then he has been idle, Just
looking around at bis leisure for a
part, not being bothered with the
wolf athis door. Now he has found
It in "The Flood," a special for Co
lumbia.

COMEBACKS AND MAYBES
Esther Ralston,who didn't wait

for the talkies, 'to do anything to
her-befo- re sHe could get In some
time on the stage, obtained a re-
lease from her contract.and went
Into vaudeville.

Now she's back, a different
listher, more beautiful and more
confident, with her first talkie com-
pleted and others in the offing. The
first ,one, "The Southerner," as
sured her future from Its first pre-
view. .

Blllle Dove's talkie experience
she noade four was only average.
an' she retired temporarily on
completion of her contract.Her re-

turn is imminent under the banner
of the re producer,
Howard Hughes.

Colleen Moore, whose two talkies
were not quite good enough to jus-
tify her huge contract salary, left
the screen fora'stagedetut, and
now that she'has come hme spec-
ulation as to her plans la one of
Hollywood's current topics of
luncheon conversation.

IN PROPERHARNESS
Anotherdefinite return Is that of

Laura LaPlante, whose release
from Universal was the result of
her miscastinga.) much as any
thing else. She Is back now, tn a
farce conydy, "Lonely Wives," do
ing the sort or ining mat, duui ntr
reputationas a comedienne,

Corlnne Griffith made,two talk-
ies, neither ot which ' was com
mensurateln quality1 with her Im
portanceas a silent star, so the
studio bought her contract for
$250,000. fi

And Corlnne; not being especially

eef to continue" "on the screen.
and having 'plenty of money, seems
to be satisfiedto rest.But who can
say that shewont' try a comeback
if the urge seizes herT .

s

THEY rEAT TO CURE THEIR
ASTIBIA- -

.Glucose in lemonade was admin
istered three times - 11) between
meals, and sugar given at meal
times, to four asthma-afflicte-d chil
dren, patlonts in Guy's Hospital in
London. The children Improved
ucoiiu u uruuiy completely over-
came ineir affliction, as a result.
of thla ftlmnl trftfm.nl TTr...-4- i

I

nately, adults do not respond to the
treatment, v
tooka, maps, desk and chairs. The
coyote lost.

School, was dismissed while. the
furniture was repaired and the
schpolroonj restored toordert
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WILDHBEAUTY
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v r mn i zzu
SYNOPSIS: Fanny Frost's

happinesswith her husband, Da-
vid, is wrecked by the hatred of
her mother-in-la- w The pressure
of this hostility at last causesher
to .run away, In a moment of fol-
ly with Bob Daniels, husband of
David's cousin, Leila Before any "

wrong has been done Fanny re-
pents and returns, but It is too
late. Her mother-in-la- be-

lieves her guilty and almost can-lnc- es

Daid. Fanny goes to
New York and gets work as a
dressmaker'smodel A divorce Is
arranged, giving David custody
of Sheila, their daughter.Garrett
Wentworth, a publisher with an
invalid wife, falls in love with

LFanny but does not press his af
fections upon her. Fanny goes
secretly 'bick home on Sheila's
birthday, and meets her daugh-
ter, najv 10, omber way to school.
Fanny gives Sheila a locket. She
promises to come again on
Sheila's next birthday. '

Chapter 33
SHEILA WEAVES A PLOT

A YEAR later, three days before
her eleventh birthday. Sheila

caught a heavy cold and was put
to bed. She kept Inquiring
anxiously whether she would be
well on her birthday.

"But you car have jour party
later," Mrs. Frost soothed'

"I'd Just as leave have the party
next week," .she sniffed, "but I've
got to go to school. I'm getting
way behind." "'.

This Interest In school is some
thing new," smiled her grand
mother, i

The doctor salcr positively that
Sheila must stay in bed as long as
she had a temperature; Sheila
knew further argument was use-

less.
When her birthday arrived sho

was quiet, unresponsive, listless,'
paid only perfunctory attention to
the new riding habit her father
had boucht 'for her. She had
yeamcdTfor it for months, and
David had expected an outburst'of
pleasurable excitement, but now
she was only mildly Interested. And
it did not seem that her cold was
severe enough to account altogeth-
er for this changeof attitude,

"Do you suppose she could by
any chance be coming down with
typhoid?" David asked his mother
In a worried tone later. "I never
saw her act so strangely."

Mrs. Frost shook her head
"I don't think so. The doctor Is

coming again this morning, and I'll
talk with him, but In my opinion
it's just the change that comes,
over children when they get to be
about Sheila's age,

"I remember when you and
Amelia were little I used to be
worried about the same thing, but
it turned out all right'

After David had gone on Sheila's
birthday morning, Mrs. Tost went
upstairs, Sheila, apparently was
sleeping. Mrs. Frost tiptoed out of
the room. Tired from a restless
night she lingered longer than
usual over her morning paper, and
had just risen to go to the kitchen,
to give her dally orders, when she
heard a allcht nolee in th.0 hall.

In'shella, shoes in hand,was creeping
down the stairs.

-- Sheila," said her grandmother
sternly, "what does this mean?"

A tantrum followed. Sheila
fought and resisted, clung to
the banisters, kicked viciously,
screamed that she would not,
would not, go hack to bed; shewas
going to school Mrs, Frost was
thoroughly frightened: such art
outburst was unheard of, r
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by MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

Lcona on guard at the foot of the
stairs, she flew to the telephone to
summon help.

'Ain't you.,shamed 'to act so
bad?" Leona reproached. "If vou
was minej I'd try a good whipping.

Sheila suddenly threw her arms
around her, lifting a tragic tear-stain-

face.
'Leona, please, please let me eo

It's terribly Important. Just for
half an hour."

Honey, you know if you was to
catch more cold you might get
pneumonia. XJum Look af thatpretty locket. I bet your papasent
clear" to New York for that'

Mrs. Frost had finished her tele
phoning; Sheila could hear her
heavy step coming from the back
hall. Sheila's hand went swiftly to
her throat, closed over a small fat
gold locket, stuaedwith pearlsand
turquoises. With a quick Jerk she
broke the chain.

Leona darling, take this aulck.
hide It for me," Sheila whispered
frantically.

Lcona scolded but she always
could be depended upon In a crisis.

The doctor confirmed Mrs.
Frost's suggestion that Sheila's ap
proaching adolescence probably
was to blame for her hysterical
outburst In the months following
her birthday this accounted in her
grandmother'smind for Sheila's
aloofness, her sudden and extra-
ordinary passion for;8avlng money.
She bought herself a bank. In
which she deposited eevry penny
of her modest , allowance and
wneedied iJavld out or innumer-
able nickels and dimes, once a dol-
lar bill.

"She's saving for something we
don't know about;something'shap
pened we dont know about,
Leona told,herself. If Leona had a
shrewd suspicion who that "some-
thing" might 'concent she kept it
to herself. Leona bad never men
tioned the locket to anyone, re-
turning it to Sheila without ques-
tioning.

Late
was shakenby a scarlet fever" epi-

demic and the schools extended
the Thanksgiving vacation over
the following week. One of the
boarders at the private tachool
Sheila attended Invited her to
spend this heavensentweek on the
family homestead 40 miles east of
Cloughbarre. Sheila was on tiro
to acceptthe Invitation.

"I'll drive you over," David said,
but we'll have to make an'early

start"
Sheila's face fell.
"You never let me ride In a

train," she wailed. ,,'

"The modern child," laughed her
father. "Go In the train it .your
heart'sset on it. You'll be perfect
ly sate in ur, uurgan's cnarge.

Both her father and grandmoth
er went to the station with Sheila.
Mr. Durgan, (he conductor, prom
ised to look atfer her, David had
brought flowers and severalmaga-
zines. But as he kissed Sheila
good-b-y it suddenly struck him
that she was appallingly little to
travel alone,

"How would you like me to go
with you as far as the Junction?"
he feuggestedtenderly.

"Now, Daddy? I do wish you and
Grandmother'would get it 'through
your headsthat I am out of swad-
dling clothes! You're really too
absurd,"

"Very well," ald David meekly,
David acceptedreluctantly every

suggestionthat Sheila was growing
up. But even tactful Mary Mor-
ton had told him that it was" a
mistaketo centerhis Ufa noentire
ly in his child. ChlMren have to

o forward, she; kail feMti geMly,
andwere cotum to teelfil M
at ovcrboundlnff entlertressi WWei
threatenedto hold themback How-
ever, Mary was perhapsright to
stir htm up. She usually ww
right. Ills mother wanted hint, to
marry Mary have other children)
a son.

Perhaps ho should. Sheila soon
would be woman and turn
ing away from him to a younger
man. Ho could not centerhis Ufa
upon his daughter forever. Once,
befora ho met Fanny, he had been
engaged to Mary Morton. His
mother would have approvedIf ho
had married' her: It wad natural
Ills mother .should linto Fanny,
when It was sho ,hom ha had run
away to marry after breaking his
engagementto Mary.

Mary, It scorned, had forgiven
him. Shoyai willing to forget tho
post. "It would be pleasant to live
tho remaining years In Mary'ji
company.

When David got home that eve--
nlngei)ls mother handed him tho
telegramSheilahad sent from the
Junction.

"All well home next Saturday
pleaso dont worry loVo Sheila."

Three days passed,rfour, no let
ter from Sheila. Her hosts, the
Rogers, had no telephone, but Da-
vid, to quiet his mother's anxiety,
had a messengersent from tho
Junction. At V that night tho tele-phon-o

rang shrilly.
"Its Mr. Rogers telephoning

from the Junction," said Leona.
"Ho wants to speakto Davcy,"

It's a shame that Rogers took
that long rldo this time ofJnlght,"
said David uneasily. Ho turned
from the telephono white-face- d

and shaking. Sheila had not ar
rived at the Rogers'. Sho had
written Mary Rogersnot to expect
her, that,sho cculd not come.
(Copyright, 1930. by Mateel Howe

Farnhan)

Where Is Shelln? Has sho run
nwai?. Tomorrow's (chapter rc--

Cals.'

Finishesof Life
(By Tho Associated Press)

NEW YORK --From John Kane
of Pittsburgh, who paints box cara
for a living nnd landscp as an
avocn'on, Mrs. John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr , has bought a work of" art,
"Homestcnd." poe'rajing a section
of Pittsburch's steel mills. It Is
one of his landscapesshown at an
exhibition nt the Museum of Mod-

ern Art. Kano was a miner, a
streetpaverand a housepalnlerbe
fore hi g'nlus wOs recognized.

WASHINGTON Hamilton Fish,
secretaryof state, gav a negro a
job,fn 3871, and his grandsonrep-
resentativeHamilton Fish, is ask
ing congress to permit the state
departmentto continue EddieAug-
ustine Savoy at work. Without
legislation he must retire on ac
count of agri. He announces lsl--
tors at the office of the secretary
of sta;.

NEW YORK Invitations to a
party at the home of Mrs .Graham
Fair iVanderbllt requestthe guests
to lqt thvir conscience be their
guide In their choice of costume.

LONOor Whence comes the
"grocer? J. Collinson,

S

TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Thelma . Jackson

Foundation Work My Specialty

Phone CSS

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Publio Accountants
Audits. Systems, Income Tax

001 Westcrt ReserveLife Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

SanAntonio Fort Worth
Son Angelo l

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

HighestPrices Paidfor
' Poultry and Eggs

Large Eastern and Local
' Outlets ,

POULTRY DRESSED ITREE
Free Delivery!
PHONE 1108

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
Company

.111 E. N. Second St

Hat Oufcof Shape?
v..or a UUle soiled, perhaps?
FreshenIt up for the holidays.
Well do the work. In a day, and
the cost is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANHD $1and PRESSED ". .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry, Phone238'

, FRYERS HENS

EGGS .

Milk Fed Poultry 3g
Fresh Eggs

.Poultry Dressed FREE

BICT SPRING'
PRODUCE COMPANY

511 X. ?nd , PfcoiM m

maa4rof' the worshipful ee4Mtny
eC jrrMers, ewflaJus. The cow--
peknj was refined ytm ago to e
iMt the puww got gee roe.
Menberawere authorisedto which
"en gross, of lnbulk, all supplies
entering London. They still hnve
tho right to enter shops arid see
that tho sugar containsho sand.

LONDON A slant blunderbuss,
hundredsof years old, is readily
available for the cashier ot Mar
tins Bank, Ltd., In, case robber's
appear. Tho bank date's back to
tho fifteenth century. It recently
changed quarters. Tho blunder
busswas carried by a guard when
funds wcro transferred.

. c- - .

FornferCowboy
Actor buicides

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 5 MP) Art
Acottl, who for years was a fore-
most movio actor In cowboy.lojes,
has gona to break,broncos In the
great beyond.

A dispatch to Excelsior from
ChihuahuaCity said that Acord,
surrenderingfinally to melancholy,
swallowed poison In his hotel there
yesterdayand died shortly after-war- d

In a hospital.
He told tha physician who at

tended him what ho had done and
that ho wanted to die. Efforts of
tho hospital attendants to resuscl
tato him were unavailing.

Acord was a champion bronco
buster beforo entering the movies,
In the latter part ot 1929 ho came
Into conflict with polico nnd finally
wok arrestedon chargesof robbery
and liquor possession. Tho rob
bery chargeswere dropped and he
later left for Mexico where he said
he would "start all over again."

Ho went Hno tho mining busi
ness In ChihuahuaCity but his af-

fairs were understood to havegone
bid to worse.

--41ADI0 REPAIR
Prices Fair

L. C. DAHME
Phone 611 1207 'Johnson

Public Auction Sales
Purebread live-stoc- k and farm
sales a specialty. Box suppers . . .

sot socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SM1TIIEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
X me 1240--J ' Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal Bldg. 3rd and Main

Ten courses from
which to choose

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

'

I?

..'
- ?
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Wilk frtltit "Wmmnn.
Killed, Kki Imj

fJKKENVJtiiE, Jan. B. (JP) Mrs.
W. I Matthews, 02, wlfo of tho
constable at Wlll&vPolnt, was lri'
Btantly killed yesterday nnd her
daughterand husband weio Injur-

ed when their automobllo overturn--
i near hero. Miss Ituiu Matthews,
10, was cut and bruised. Her fnth--

or was ,lcsa seriously hurt.

DR. nRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
nooms 3 nnd 4

First National D.inl Dldg.
'Office riiono427
Res. Phono 1150--J

E. F. Houser
RADIOTRICIAN
Guaranteed Work
Member N. R. I.

rhono 6S1

Cough from;! cold may lead to se-

rious trouble. You can stop them
now Vflth Crcomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is f.pleaant to lake.
Oeomulsion if a 'tpedical discoTery
wjth two-fol- d action i, it soothes and
healsthe Inflamed membranes and in-

hibits perm growth.
Of all known drugs creosote is

by high medical authorities
as one of the greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crcomulsion contains,' in
addition to creosote, other healing

"'

mm

Milder .-

-'

As4sftHHB fJJJJM Wff JM .jfB

1M

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
C01DS THAT HANG ON

CREOMULSION
FOR THECOUGH FROM COLDS THATtiANGON

.''tsTn. 4 I

make

WV"

If
dor

Hlanesn. llurnlna. lwt
llladder aM 4asdl'

.Ions, makesyou feel tin
inil tnrtlM
Works fast, starts clrcnHM 4HT
the system In
ihniiannda fnr rnnld and
(Inn. Dnn't rlrn Try Cvatl! raw-a-

nniineed Rlnn-to- today, under'mmi
Tmn.nmd Must anleH
itnv haaA nndltlnno. Imnrsvfl reat

fill sleepnnd cnorgy, or money back,
Only eoo at

nnd -- adv.

Are

DH. R.
117

and heal tha
and stop the

wbllo the creosote goes
tho into tho
blood, attacks the seat of the
and checks tho of the germs.

lory in the of from,
colds, and minor forms of.

and
for up tho system after colds

flu. not
after taking dlree

twns. Ask your vaar.j

1
vH

'ik,.
lift

M-

not the result
but wise, timely l(i

turn, Open bank
and save

WestTexas Bank
The You Feel At

Things You

Can Use, or
WiU Need Soon:

LINGERIE
BfoSIERY
HOUSESHOES
HATS
FABRICS
TOILETRIES
JEWELRY

PROSPERITY

NEGKTPSS-SHIRT-

UNDERWEAR
SOX

frm$,

CHILDREN'S WEAR
THINGS HOME

sum

. ":t6Mw "
1

fcs.AaM '

k1
i

',

,'
J-

"

I

,

freaucnt
Getting SLmtottfe

ot i m nationi,
il Irritation. ki

illaeoiirnirod. fti&'Wu
15 minutes,

t)i
:ZSXBfZ

tin.

ttuarnntaK

rhJUfis

lATIlPACTlOJI CHARaNTEED'- -

$? "v?y
GLASSES
ThatSoilYour Eyes aFkasiri

AMOS WOOD 1

East Third Strcot

elements rhlch-sooth- e

inflamed membranes ir
ritation, on to

stomach, is absorbed
troublq

growth
Creomnltion is guaranteed satlafao

treatment coughs
bronchitis

bronchial Irritations, is excellent
building

or Aioney refunded if
according to ,

druggist,

SS&ZiX&W
HtaMdHv -

I

,

rCfW

tr
Br

i

-

W'

'TtRUE prosperity Is of reckless, indiscriminate
- spending of spending,,..Twhlch,

is impossible without systematic SAVING. a,
account

The
National

Bank Where Home

FORTHE

Cunnlnglinm

REGULARLY.

Mr OTHER BARGAINS

IN BIG SPRING STORES

v

City -- Wide
Dollar Day

Thursday
Jan.8th

l

r

-- i
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AititmMMPhoio from Hollywoott to
(??, 24:year.ld dauehter-- of Gorfje WHite Marietta, Ohio, Is to Ifirlitma with her mother. After
e.Buokeye-ttatf- s next flrUady. Dad become governor on Jan.-- n. or i actor ana nit wi.c

1 - , ' hlld."

.- - fokmer Office boy's operascoreshit

fWr-

mitt

ivaaav

fork enti

iivorcc

it the of 6pera written ForreU, Germancapital

office bov. The niece scored a triumph when it was by Chicago Civi Opera witr
Sarden (Inset,,left), Us early patrons, in the leading-- 1 role. Photo of Mies Garden copyright

l Geo. Mnillnd-Kifcsiere- , o. P.

''

the

I New Senator Can'tRemember WashingtonDeb.

ilisocltled fun 1'iwto
rank C. Partridge, 69, Montpeller

Iness man and lawyer, was
lied to nil the seat In the United

senate left vacant by the
Frank u. Greeneof Maine.

iV jnkW'lHV m'liT,.,!!.' JUnMI
S.'.

of

one of

Atseeluii Photo
William Henry Peterson, 60, can't

wandering away from his
farm near Jewell, Iowa. He was
found at Abilene, Texas, Ones be.
fore he wandered away, that time
to California

TRAP FIVE WITH $85,000

1,.,4nl"

AaaovWul
daughter

ci agriculture,
juceu to

iSKBBtmsffW $ '

t(
M r.i Klniev fahove. Below, vVere herces.'when cfent ' "'

I'irtt t'liota ettie of "Wild Alie." .the blazln'oll well (lefi), gnil' scuffed out jthe fire with charge ofx,speelal n.ltro

of Richard Oe'atin. . " '. '
5 .

istnrjfJ PVPhoft

I'rci
Caroline- - of the

secretary was Intro.

of City,

1

they the
aJ

GermanBeauty

i'.h'Glo

Th6 title "Frauleln Berlin
1930" went Eva Barto-sche-

19. a recent-conte- the

frm world nremtere by Hamilton
presented

rtiii

recall

i'AOfo

Attacks Lucas
2

j tif if t . ii,..irt

"

" lr) Ml I
Cutting, New

Washington at an Me'", a republican independent
party given by Mrs.'Jisob demanded repudiationof Robert H

l.ucas' attackon Senator Norrls' rr
slaborate
L. Loose

Harrv" Klnley.'

t'

Asoctllcd

Frauleln

Camllle. Cllcago

Branson
society

n.iau:anls.!i "oy those uiv"

MISSING IN DEATH VALLEY

Pren Photo

im. Th (absys) ar, " jiti swnfwnioa wis
M

rlnhtv. and. acclaimed to

I'r eta
of

to
In in

Auoclatti

1
OBSERVE SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

,''

Ataoctatcd fVcsj I'hoto
and Mri David-Harriso- Bodenheimer celebratedtheir sixtieth

wedding iiOilvcnsary "Christmas day at thei,' fa.rrn. near High Point,' N. C.
Tlicy received conjfatulatory messages from President Hoover and

Mix' Cardne"r"of NortlrCai'olina.- -

Bandit Suspect

- (Bii. ' t 4tV
i mfi'. , v . a . f.u j

" ." &. yms. ... nfii

tH0clateti Vi.it Phuto

nrahr." Je,nJrane 19.. was Ueld
Chattanooga,Tenn., no leAer

:i"iuucr ong trmt recenty took '

$5,500 from a.Chettanosgabank.

Shot Teacher?

duoclittdPttisPbeti

SticlllJTr ClMflJ .PtWnfU
(ttlB

. p WWSJ" S , gf?.Njjw York thVatrlMl .at.who outfHtJhlmlf w th .u ffi.K'S "L "!?!ksoTiteurHlM, al.Syi U Ru. Wf !W HWVWfJf m. mcK HlWal. early In WmW to croM the forblWlna V!i!l2!X2w!!,i" uMr' P"'
LVhH nolle, with th mtn, M.impuwHwi w U'.'TT, "vl . V vr"-,- . n ' wun his wms wna tccowiMHrtd him wwt but It -- "" "vnr.

msM H tjjffl nn nti ihiisyw nv mm oh sotirs KUfHty.
lorrty IVmh

H;'t!e,

Kansas

Sendtor

higher

AtucltttdPitst

Mr.

Governor b.

il

iV

the

U

n

I

I'bote

Mixes Par.
; " -

' alHVkc I

(tiirt'hci) (Vrii 'Wo
Ellen Wilkinson,, known at

AMncWfil 1 ,. ,n

"J- ?'? .ol ""mallotft woman..!, Is en
route .from LondartSio .the United toll I.?,' c ,bSNobe'Pf
Gl.itt,'for a five wecfo' lecture tour ISpJiVu":!! rom'

operaoneVfiffniea' (nBerlin

BOWS TO WASHINGTON SOCIE1Y .r. - v

s . . 9iKif4H?iiWeiiriim. I

r: "m:-- ,:.,iiMm .

''5f. .

in a stuoendoua and elaborately nreoared 'holiday 'party; Mr..and ,.: - I ;

Mrs. Henry L. Dbherly of New SjttV presented"thel,r "daughter,Helen - . . I
tee. Eames Oohe
almost q thousand
Officialdom.

I'frti
Mrt.

c'r,.a0'.irlkmient.

h

6S.-

riy, to yvatninQion tiy. hjumi iioi,iimiiubi'u - s

Included New York's 00"aijd VtasMnQton'svh1btiest; --. -

. A
HOOVER GRANDCHILDREN: GREETED

ngaMHBBgEKMKBFjytt aSTJL Vfr&WEKLmU

'aaSCtfflHRfttiSMflliKt' ilOHIrH
BlnBr ?v laVHSKHflfllHaHHHSSaBavaH

VBaVaWaVBaVBaBaBaWBaV8BBB8H M? ' '4'BBBBB3vjiBBBW9BBlBJIlSH U' aV

K'jBBBBBBBshSBSBBBhRBBBb v H

AuoctMttaPfuPtott ' JitotMrt ! I'Aof.o

Mrs. Victoria Forde Mix, former A Chrlstmsa card bearing greetrn0 from thousandsof children
actress and second wife of Tom h national 'sapltal wast presented to the Hoover grandchildren,
Mix, niivlo cowboy hero, who ob-- Peflgy Ann Hoovsr.and Herbert Hoover III at a Christmas party at
talned a divorce on Christmas eve. lth WhH Hotise. Left.to right: KWty Murry, Poy Ann.Hoover, Her--

bert Hoover HI and Harry Helms, Jr.

WOMAN VICTIM OF MACHINE GUN "NEST"

&2SBBB1 (I.-.- . F ajaVBBBBal

lalriiaWfi l ' WaBBVs!
BK H I H'SBBBBMrBaW " BBBBBbI
Bk BBM :' m BBBBBKBBk. aflBBBBBBI' '
BB BBbI ' ' H, - VbBBBB Bk aWBBBBBV
HbBbI: I crJ ' 'BBBBBH'Xl&iBffflBBBBBl

H R:3bbW rvTl BBBBBaNsMy ' B
K BBBF: BB9B kJSttM BBBBBr V "' .

- Bl
BBBB BBBBBBBi BBBBBBaHPflBB JflBBBeBBuKsCA BBBBbVbBM BbB
BBbE BBBBBBBtMSBHsSSSPvaHawflBMVBBBBVflBRHBBBfeK BBBBBBBBBBK wKB
BjBBBBM?jaES?yS?BPHBJWBJB H B

BBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBkflBBBBIBwBSfWfBBSBJQBBBBaViB BBBBBBBBBC BBBBflBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBABBSAW0VMS1sWSKS9 BBBBBBBBr 'BBB&T VMBBBVBV!lBBBBBBBBBBBBPBafB&uV7SFR9jDBl iBBlBhw '4K HibbbKSbBP
i

- J
B 11 I I llB9BalslitwiBPraBI Bbb h F X IBS

t MfPr ' Ai SbBM BBBBV1 BBBBBBBk. ' '

ai.y ssasBiV'.j?i'EHrrt' msJsfxffussPtatf
buljstt when she hasfensdt wjIU

Pimrimini snown a; iii, a ohm m- -

--,t'

'- -
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1,"P iJit
Young Cmmly Sentat

Fight Rttinetved
":iir i

OLNEY. JTfxtnSort & liYoung ctjunix'a old ;t)niy- -

sat cite tlgh tvaa rinewxil here
Saturdaynl mass hWotlnR when
Charlie tlnnl'ls, chnlrntan of the
gathering,charged "tihdue Inttu-once- "

ai( being used ,6 fcet sign
era of a petition for nr( Iclecllon to
determine'If the courtfybusc shall

hisbe tnovpvl frotal, Graham to New
ensile to trlthilinw Uiclr, names,

In J915 over n alinltar controversy
hflwrerf thn .two roint". ftr the
couHcousc two opnVerlj )tllltd In
a Run fight ' f

.The meeting today ,wVk UnlM
by citizens from tfVcry nrf prey
clnct In the county ecetft jSrahfrnw

PioneerSheep--

Hah SucdtunbWl
t--

1

AKOHI.O Jsri 5 H- -

tor iMcKe'nrle, 79 veteran HVst To)?.

asr;naV rX M" ?Uw as . president thehere "iwere conducted Sundays'
4 r,v.,,a .li.iini,lf J Wfhrv i
t ItltllVfDS CHVllllllliy ,,ViJIfTi.I'J 4 ...v.whlchTorlglnatcd d' npijinrt tjte)tr-- i

land ndminiitrntion jcenxcreu- onut
.ii ....

Mr. He mauut n- i; "o' 1& he tineVmtZZhs "fi-- f-- -- :"
,111 ..I

to KiCMffon'commlsslon it wa. !fy
commission house wlcjr
more money Ith sthleBi'ttp pay
the freight The sheep had notTo1d
for enough to pay tianspoitattoo

fHc wired back (hat he,wxifhft4nil
more sheep

Mr McKcnzie waibne of the few'
men. It tas said, who cotitd lofitn

Printed For"m i
For Your 1S&1 Records!

u
--Let us start ViX right Tor J

you by prinlirul those needed
forms of all kin&j

Letterheads Sfutemcnts !

JORDAN'S
rrinter Stationers

Thone 485 113 W. Tlr- -t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornej

General Practice in all
Coarts

nsiiER BLDG.
Phone 501

ORS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Eldg.

TETERS, STrVNGB &

BRADSI1AV te

V
ARCHITECTS '

603 PETROLEUM BLDG.

for
They

effects.

pains, greater

You
wd

the painsUse Dr. Hiles'
Aati Pain PUls them.
for promptrelief.
Muscular Pains unpleasant

and '

- .Functional Pains inet,even those ao
severe that fewer

mistaken for
Sci-

atica,
of

Lumbago
relieved quickl-

y,
Dr.

been
Anti-Pai- n

for cents rGet

JJghts

Noy
DfcL.

at the

and Jay
Statlpn

Scurry

iparawsfly11 mjofaHiiftmtm

JmiaJhftimiltKimaimi iiiU

the Bin afruwi. tk.xMi frAiwr hbrai --&ON&AY, JAN, 8,
JS&lilU.. '.-- . " r-

a krge flock of sheep ftmtl Ult

h FunerW
Iuisiann

McKenzle
1 '

e

.
;

' ' i j 1

)

1

6

-

-

years.

'

tire number of animalsIt contained,

iVofcd Physician
Killed Train

NUV ,0.bfeYNS. Jan A )--
The.fHnsn&l 6frr Oscs Dowltnff,
widely knoyfjh health offfuer who
was killed liy a jMt night,
was hem Sunday motillnR at

bojhooil home In Outfit, All
bama

Texas ami Pacific .railroad
clnls said they wcra unable to
plain hw Dr. Dowlhifrf' lfldy had
been bisected 'the palms train
while It vas Lelng1 jiushwti abonrtl
the train ferry bonKfor tlie

oi me .Mississippi KiYcr,
Members of hit family hailhnhen1

him to the train fir a trip til
ShrcepottrLa., and his bRBaci

found In berth Railroad
fflcl.ils were orthptoPlmon he at

to pet oft 6 the train for
the crosslnp and Slipbcd and fell

f
the wheels,. $ had spent

the Christmas holjjlaa hpie with
nis iinuiy, v

tatftboird of and won a
1U.1U1

,.
- -ll'lllll'Illilll...i.,!.. by tours Itv

ni'iiiLi-,-; exhibition rMlrond.. car
ipacnLnc uieae urcviii:,-- ". - - .,.i' ,,j j r

" ''rfer. tes DO.Vociif
'

MO VINO - TOllAC n
' PAtfelNG ).,

or 5

CRATING

-- JOE B. NEEL
State" Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

WASHING i
I 31.50 I
1 GREASING 1

I $1.00 I
U Rejiair Work On All
a Cars R

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

SI Thone 409 E. 3rd E

PermanentWaves $5SPECI Mj

MODERN '
BEXCTY SHOP '

509 Main Vhone lOUf
(In Fa-np- s Barber Shop)

I hae adjpted the three-grad-e

plan of shoe repairing.
HALF-SOLE- 75c UP

SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS
509 E. 3rd

-r--

it is ,
Office Supplies Typewriters

A.dill- n- tachines
Commercial I'rlntlns

or
rjTewriter or Adding Machine

SenIce
Just call us:

GIBSON"
1'rintlns & Office Supplj

Companj
Thone S2j . SlI E. Third

wanfe-prompt-reliefr

Anti-Pai- n Pills
Whenyou aresuffering

Miles' Anti-Pai-n "Pills rolii.
which we recommend

do not upsetthe stom-
ach, cause constipation, leave

after
A.package in your medicine cab--i

pocket, or handbag, means
achesand en-

joyment, more efficient work, lesa
time.

Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills hava
used with successfor thirty,

' '
4

them at your drug store

HEADACHE
Dr.NEURALGIA

they
are
Rheumatism, loss
are

PMs.
25 25

Get Car

TESTED

Hilo

4tk ts

By

train

joffl- -

w
b)

cross.--

mj;

his

under,

health
ins

g
16G .St.

UNITED

St

iir

St

or

m Ready B
W To Get the W,
r 1931 i

Liceas , i

1
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tf Men To Hold
Three Meetings

I

FOItl WORTH, Texus. Jan J
ITj OrfanleattonmentlnRSwill be
held by the Texas Motor Trans--,

portailon Employes' Association in
Wichita Falls and Abllftie .this
week, D. O, Griffin, Fort Worth,
president bf the. association, mi
hnllnnaif Initati
'OffloUls of h$' aasoclallon will
organize motor uus nnu uuck

at Wichita Farts MomHy
night and will hold a similar.meet-ln- c

Wednesday nlcht In Abllehc.
lirftnchesof the association already
haje been formed in Amarlllo,
LuuWk. Waco, and Houston
'tultl1 Antonio bus and truck em--

pipy!! lll meet Wednesday nlht
to discuss proposed legislation ai--.,.. ,.,..-- . i. i.iccun mciniiustry, vxriiiin saiti

REG'LAR FELLERS
i ti .

t FECf

tJm

FOR.
POOR OAKES
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THE MORTHF.UN , DISTRICT
of TEXAa in ifAmcRumpt.'
ABIkEUE, TTKXA9,

IK THE OF E. O.
trtggotl, Ilankrupt.

No. nil In Uankruptci--. Abllfne,
Texas, January 2nd, 1931.

OFFICE OP rtCPRIlRR
To Ute,Creditora of E. O. Lctrcoll
6f,Coahoma In th county oT How
ard and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt. NotlEc Is hereby given
thai on the 1st day of January A
D , 1931, the said E. O. Lceeott was
duly 'a.dju'dged bankrupt, nnd that
the first, meeting of his creditors
Will held at my office In the Cltv
of Abilene, Taylor County, Tcxns.
on the llth. day of Januaiy A. D,
1931 at 10 oVlock In tha forenoon,

1 l
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ftt which time tha said creditors
nfay attend, prove their claim,
appoint n trustee, examine tiR

and ttunsactsuch other
businessua may properly comejbc'.
fore said meeting.

D. M Jr.,
RefereeIn

NOTIOK OF riRST
OF

IN THE COURT Of
THE UNITED STATES FOR'XHE DISTRICT
OF TEXAS IN

TEXAS.

IN THBT OF Phllln
Goldstein, doing business as Ciown
Jcnelay Store,

No. 1410 In Abilene,
Texas, 1931.

in

OFFICE O REFEREE
To the Credltots of Phllln Gold

stein, as aforesaid, of Rig Spring
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trlct aforesaid, bankrupt
lit hereby glren that on the 30th
drtV of 'December A. Yl. lano. tba
said Philip Goldstein, aa aforesaid.
was duly; adjudged bankrupt, and
that tha 'fir. I wi(ttru- - of his cred.
liors will ho held at 'my office In
the City of Abilene, Taylor Con
ty, Texas, on the day of Janu-
ary A D. 1931. at 10 o'clock In the
fotctioon, at which time tha snld
crcdllors may attend) prove their
claims, appoint trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact Bitch
other business as may
como before said

D. M. PLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee. In Bankruptcy.
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FIT FOR A KINO

Kinir Alfonso of Spain, on his re
cent lslt to London, dinrd In CaV
etullsh Squaro en a dish he eats of
there annually, ''Salad of the Gar
dens .of Spain." This dish thoucli
quite fit for a composed,

X I DOMT
LIKE TO SEE

-- ( AHYBODYy SICK. LIKE
( THAT t'M so
VSOPT hearted!

Yet So Far

YOU W HUH?
U-- SIR'S H CERTOIMW

.. S V ,

--Or Look?"

Degree"

Again
M65. X GOT.500DW0R

jwilson;
kmevm

THERE,
IN

$

et ''coftl sliced chlekcr. wposlug
l6mon-yMo- hearU of IcUuee,
crlss-cro3s- with rlbbohs of pi
ntlcnto, topped with a mold of fiult
salad sliced oratiites, green Mala
da Brands, airlntt of nlncooDle all
chilled and tilled in ult Julcea."

LMm woyld ou mind lunching with
the King?

"

ONE LESS DISH TO WASH

In maklnR those di'llclous Ice
box cookies und cakes, use a one--
pound butter carton, one of those
waked-CAtdboar-d boxes for the
moulding- - It the purpose
admirably, and there will bo one
less dish to need the dish cloth's
attention.

Incidentally, one of the most pop--
ular box dcsae.ts is composed

the" round chocolate wafers that
.1.ate picked In round tins, combined

with whipped cream und shredded
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scrlptlon called Th6xln Is i
ntilck double action: It Ir

lutely soothe the Irritation
rocs to he Internal
not reachedbv
Tha very first
even the most obstinatecoug

la pleasant tastltif
safe for the whole famny.
mnncv will be refunded If It
tio clvo better ind nulckor
for coughsor sore throat than!

you have .Pil
for use 35c, COc, andI... . a . .notucsr soiu Dy uunningnami

Philips Co., atd all other
drug stores. Adv.
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
' and

Information

41 t a a

(5 wordi to line)
6a

Minimum cento.
Alter First Insertion! ,,

Line ... ..... fi.iviiiJ,''J
vMlnlmunvrfZOtf
B ,Tb Montbt

For worn ..... 20e
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
Will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0.80 Saturdav for
Sunday Insertion

THE: HERALD reserves
the rlRbt to edit and
classify onroerly all ad
vertlaemenU. for toe
best Interests of adver-Us-er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMFNTS wlL
' be.accented ove tele-p- hi

W on memorandum
chanro-- --payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration'

ERRORS In classlflea
will be g'adlv
without charaeSorrectedr to our attention

after first' Insertion,.
ADVERTISEMENTS ot

more than one column
width will not be car-tie- d

In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvne borders be used

ft'
'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge , Notices 0
Plains Lodge No. 698

, FaAM meets 2nd and 4th Thuts- -
.dayo. teo rorterrsecy

m . Public Notices 4
--T? SANBORN. THE TYPEWRITER

MAN
r Jt" Gibson Pts Office Supply
x- - Company

Phono 335
J. HORTON, M. D.

Surgery the Head
'Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Glasses Fitted
218-- A Main St

NOTICE
, AFTER this date December 31,
J . 1330 1- - will not bo responsible
i for any debts contractedby any- -

one other than myself.
Knappe, P. O. Box 5S1, Big
Snrlnc. Tex.

f

r

,,

.,
o

a m

1

A.

&

J.

-" A

'"tAVHY. not have your clothes
i washed? We .charge only

wet
3 l--

pound for wet wash, rough dry
5a pound. Our finishing pleases
tho most particular. AVo charge
23c pound for finishing. Economy
Laundry, Phono 1234.

STDDESTS want board and room
reasonably. Big Spring Business
College. Phone 201.

BusinessServices

GIFB'ORD'S SERVICE
STATION

Have your head 'lights tested
NOW

HOI Scurry

Woman's Cotumn 7
MODERN

BEAUTY SHOP
now located "at 209 Main In
Payne's Barber Shop.

WILL care for children afternoons" and evenings. Mrs. Frank Stew
art. 700 Runnels St. Phone 54,

EMPLOYMENT

EmplyUjrtdMalo 11
roUNG man attending Big Spring

College desires part time employ,
ment. Phono 201.

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
JOTS and girls attending college

need work for board -- ana
Phone 201.

PRACTICAL nurse desires work as
housekeeper in motherless home,
600 Main.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Onoortunities IB
- 5 .. 3WF - . ,,.u --.

'BEAUTIFULLY well equipped cafe
with irrlsldalre for rent; best
cafe location In Big Spring

" Phone 60.

Ill . tnrt Af tillfl1nA!tl hlllldlniT!
30x70 ft; espoclally desirable frV" general 'mercantile or any kind

fc.S--

or

of

of business! also splendid !- -
mAra tor barber shon: Just va
cated; best location 111. Ulg
Spring, phone .60.

FOR SALE AT 1--2 PRICE
riLLINO Station, 3 houses an 38

lots; 1 and 4 miles from Big
Hnrlncr nil w.iit Unnkhead lllcll- -
vy. In good neighborhood; all
equipped with water and light,
Blankenshlp Filling station, w
3rd St.--

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSeconds Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
. Insurance ng

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOIt '

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
HADUNT OA8 HBXTSKS

W trsda tor furniture or stoves
am lftsm

Phone 1051 Texas Futnlturt-C-a,

UPjiOLSTEHifJor-rEViNisnjN- o

T , ANU HlifAlHll--
We take etoyes ana furniture

all wnrlrTjm JTunUtur Co. Phon JOB

FOR SALE

.HouseholdGoods 16
IfOTt HALE

$125 Victo coal heater;will sell for
J3G; .will heat 3 rooms; 208 l
tni ''nono uuu.

Musical Instruments18
1140 Edison with reproducer;' cqort

as now; will soli for J50. lioS
Hycnmoro hi. m uignianti I'arx,

lVw Livestock & Pels 20
GERMAN pollco pup; 4 months old;

must sell as have no plr.co to
keep him. 110K Bycamoro Ht.

Poultry & Supplies21
HENS Whlto Leghorns and Ilhode

Island Reds; eood strain; priced
rlKht: selllnc becauso pons'" are
crowded. Mrs. Mlnnlo Little.
Knott Hte. BlB Spring, Texas.

FIVE blood tested Buff Orpins- -
ton coekerols; w ill sen at a real
bargain. Write P. O. Box 8G5,
Bis Spring, Texas.

' Miscellaneous ,23
FOR SALE th section

good sandy land six miles from
Big Spring on Gall road. Well
Improved. Seo owner, sirs. J,
D. Cross, Gall route. Big Spring.

.OLD PAPEBS ARE USEFUL

KlKlit bundles for sale at .10c
a bundle. ,

Herald Offlco

MAIZE AND BUNDLE FEED
ABOUT 20 tons of maize and

abftiHt 500U binds of heglra for
salts on W. AV. Satteruhlto place,
Itto 1, Box 114 six miles out. on
Gall load then 4 miles cast.

r
RENTALS

Apartments 26
APARTMENTS: 1. t a.ld S rooms.

hot and cold water; llgni and ear.'
furnished Camp uoiemnn I'lione
SI Mrs. W. L Baber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartmentsIn Big Spring;

not una coia waier. ump uixie.

FUR apt; bills paid;
references required; no cmiaren
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phone 312.

TWO or' apts; closo in on
Main; apt on uougiass;;

shack, Jones Valley;
house. Lakeside. H. L Rkc.
Phone 138 or 260.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Cosy ApartmentB Phont 1179

TIIEE-roo-m apartment, nicely
furnished: utilities paid. iuim
Runnels St. '

NEW . duplex bungalow
b.ith unci breakfast room: mod'
nrn In everv wav: will rent fur
nished or unfurnished; located
one block south of Hlgh School.
Phono 862 or 1048-- J. Call at
1223 East 2nd

NEW apartment and bath;
unrurnisnqd. not ana com wa-
ter and 'garage. Call at 1704
Johnson.

MODERN.1 3voom furnished apart
ment; gas JlBlll uuu nuivr I'ttiuiplentyiot hot water when you
want it; garage for your car; 35
weekly. Phone 1053.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
close in: garage; sua Lancaster,
Phone 598.

TWO-roo- m furnished npnrtmont;
'close In; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. , Phona 547. .

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
on scurry St.; rent reasonaoie,
Apply 1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school-- , within walking
distance of town; all bills paid;
no cnuaren. Appiy nut iun
riols.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
located 502 Lancaster. Apply 405
W. 5th. Phone' 759--

UNFURNISHED --duplex and fur
nished apartment over garage.
Phona 107. Apply iut uregg.

MnnnnM ;.innin furnished nnart
tnni: nnvnio ukliii xiul water
Rnntli nnartment! all utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St. Phone
305,

TJlHEE-roo- nnartmeut: furnish
cd; also npartment, 10)1
Johnson, Phomi 974--

ONE and
meuts; all bills
ry.

1301 Scur--

1 and 1
rjnt

Rubo Martin. 1281.

TliHCi:
ITlAnt!

furnished npart-pai-

APARTMENTS; furnished
unfurnished; reasonable-Phon-o

unrurnisnea apari--
; Water ana llgni paia, ap--

ply 700 Bell or phone 116S--

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
"ajmrtntentr bloak from settles
Hotel; reasonable. Phone 6. Mrs.
Eubank. '

FURNISHED apartment. Mrs, John
Clark, 601 Itumicls fit. Phone
443.

Lt. Whooping R'ms 27
NICELY furnished room for light

housekeeping; , In private home;
wMktnir distance: near high
school; ft week. 1101 Johnson,
corner of Uth PI. .ind Johnson,kU iD -

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroomrjJ!.50-wtl- c; Tooml

and boards, it aesirea, i, tv
Qregg Bt.ll.hone 1294.

NICE bedroom; bath; automatic
bar water heater: also un-t- o

date apartment; olosa In, 803
Runnels St. Phone 128.

LARUE, comfortable, upstairs bed
room; tor coupiei nam; not anu
cold water; close in. o Run'
nets St. Phono 1100--

NICELY furnished bedroom prl- -
vnl entrance! craoa locaiioni con
venlent to bath. Apply after 4
o'clock, 101, W, 6th St, Phone
01.'. I

Rooms & Board 29
BOARD . and roomi olati l.roqm

(Urge) furnished apartment at
13.60 monthly, Apply at W

Johnson.

Houses SO
riVE-roo- house located.1001.Eaut

IStli; also half of now duplex lo-

cated 1803 Johnson. Fbon 1481
. or M after o'clock.

'ft i

H
mmmm
kBI Jti Vtlllli Bl

t Is Yours
,.,

Young women..young men.,
married couples ..many peo-

ple prefer bedrooms rothor
than apartments.. Tell theso "

peoplo about tho bedroom
"that you can rent in your
home. A Classified ad will
put'ovcr your "sales" mes-Bag- c.

Tell ALL about your'
room . .where It Is, how
much rent, tho conveniences,
etc

RENTALS

Houses

--To Place Your
Just 'Phone

"Seven-2-Eight- "

30
FIVE-roo- unfurnished modorn

house, locateaN luii w. tm ap-
ply 208.-- E 4th St- - Phono 665.

THREE-roo- m house; modern con--
vftniAnnpR! 1C04 Benton beo own
er at CIO East 16th or phone
874-- -

FIVE-roo- house; also
house; modern conveniences, ap--
ply 608 Runnels. Phone 4q:

NICE house; located 2
blocks south ot Big spring rexin-er-

Phone 0132, Coahoma, col-
lect. .

FIVE-roo- m house; furnished, ev
erything modern: locatea iuu c.
13th St. Phone 914--

NEW house; furnished; all
conveniences; priced reasonably
to right party. See V. B. Har-
rison at lbOO "W. 3rd St.

UNFURNISHED house;- -
4 rooms,

kitchenette and bath. 2QG Nolan.
Phone 45-- J.

MODERN house; unfurnish-
ed; located 1801 Gregg. Phone
344 or apply 1800 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m

bath; hot
1115.

1466-W-.-

unfurnished '
water heater.

MODERN house with ser
vants' locniea iuv

440.; residence

NICE modern
cateu suu nunneis;
rent. 440.

Phone

ciuariers:
Main. Phone
phono

Phouo

house:
reasonable

Wanted to Rqnt34
WANT to lease qr rent Tilling sta

tion located on Bankhead high-
way within city limits. Address
P. O. Box 637, Big Spring. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOUR-roo- m stucco house; out

buildings; lot: will, soil worth
the moneyfor casn. loos w. stn,
Phone 1097--

SMALL stucco louse foe sals
trade; close in; ,160 acres'good
itnv Iftnrit 140 anrT cultivated:
would consider Big Spring- - prop.

- erty. 708 Bell.

lo

x

1

or

NEW house: all convent
enceB; located 700 block on
Goliad St. Sea 8. P. Jones or
call 214 day. 681-- W night.

house;

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
Tlor.th of new T&P shops; 2
hlocks from new ward school
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 305 or 80

EldestSister Of

Cozy

BEDROOMS.

Wanted!

British King Dies

LONDON, Jan. 5.W All Britain
today mourned ono ot tho most
democratic ot Its royal family,
Louise, princess royal, nicknamed
Her Royal Shyness, who died In
her sleep yesterday of heart dl
seaso,

King George at Sandrlnghamwas
notified ot her death, lha -- lord
ChamberlainImmediately ordering
a pertbd of four weeksfull mourn
ing for tho Brl.lsh court and two
additional weeksof half mourning.
The princess royal, who was tho
oldest Bister of tho King, was 63
years old, a year and eight months
younger tfcan her imp iritu brotner,

Her death waB not unexpected.
She had had recurrent attacks ot
the heart trouble, and in 102S she
suffered from a serious gastric
hemorrhage,although until recent-
ly Bho had been in somewhat,bet
ter healtti. net physicians t mid
night Saturday announcedan in-

creasedweaknessin hr condition,
which tinker tho circumstanceswas
acceptedas emlnbus.

HEAVIES TO JHliin.
CHICAGO, Jon. 0 UPH-Gor- y

LMMh, Gary. Ind.. light Heavy--

LIGHT?

CONVENIENT?

weight, and Jack Dillon U

it if jp ifii

if if III

MF13E II ii

Ad

Girl Aviators
SeekRecord

Bobbie Trout, Edna May
Cooper Up Nearly

24 Hours

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5 UP) Bolv
bie Trout and Edna May Cooper,
girl pilots circled their snail mon-
oplane through lowering clouds to
day, undaunted In their effort to
set a new enduranceflight record.

The girls took off at 2:30 p. m
(es.t) yesterday In an effort to
break the 16 minutesworn;
en's endurancerecord now held by
Miss Trout and Elinor Smith and
hoped'to threatenthe men's record
of 645 hours,28 minutes,30 seconds
held by Dale Jackson and Forest
O'Brine, of St. Louis.

They went aloft with a light load
and made three refue'ln contacts
before dork. During tho second con
tact a rope used to lower the girls'
dinner basket from the refueling
plane blew back and fouled the
controU of the tail of tho "Lady
Rolph" the endurance ship.

DisplayingIron nerve, Miss Trout,
,at Uie controls of the. "Lady Rolph"
and Budd Hussey, at tho controls
of tho refueling ship, flew onward,
close together In order to keep the
rope slack, while Mist Cooper, a
former film actress, made a dar
ing trip along the cat-wa- lk and
untangled the rope

RADIO
Day By Day

By C. E. BUTTEIUFIELD
Associated Press Radio --Editor
NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) Anoth

er changeIn tho time of the Amos
'n' Andy broadcast hdsbeen made.
It effects only Pacific Coast listen
ers.

Starting tonight, and on each
week-da- y night except Thursday,
listeners of KFSD, ICECA, KSL,
KOMO, KHQ, and KGW are to
tune In at 8 p. m. Paclflcjlmo for
the black face comedians instead
of 8:30 as heretofore. Thus the far
west group will be added to the
mldwestern network, which takes
the period at 10 centralHIme.

Becausethe Pacltia Coast chain
h not available at 8 (PCT) Thurs-
days, the old time of 8:30 will be
used on .that night only.

The changealso reduces Amos
'n' Andy's dally broadcastto two
except on Thursday, when three
will bo .made. It does not effect
the. transmission'for the east,at 7
p. m. (EST) or that tor the middle
west at '10 (EST).

night.

Try these on your radio eet to-

night:
First l)f a" neweerie-T'-t eaturing

Vernon Dalhart, tenor, Adelyn
Hood, soprano, and a mala quartet,
WABQ and group at 7;15 (CSTJ.

Opening program by Ruwell
Pratt, itanaom Sherman and Joe
Rudolph aa the three baiters on
WABO and 60 stations at 8, ori-

ginating from the WMAQ studios,
Chicago. 4

Young

f

"

Marguerlto Watts, soprano, aa
soloist with the1 Rochester Civic
Orchestra,WJSS and stationsat 0,

Sherlock Jlolmea adventure,"The
Musgraye RltuaV WEAF ana
eastern and midwest groups at 0,

with 4 repeat at 11 for KOO,
KECA. KGW, KOMO, KHO,
KFSD, KVAR, KOA, KSL.

Indianapolis, a pair ot right hand
punchers, will meet ia the eight
round final bout ot WWtaCity to--

sffiUKg
One of tlcht rones that trln am

bitious basketball teams Is tho free
tons. Show tho public a quintet
that takes advantages, of tho free
loop chances, and the public sees
a team that wins the majority of
games It participates In, Tnko V

C, Stripling cagers Just for an In
stanceof tho Importance of being
able to send tho oval through tho
Iron when opportunity knocks In
the way of a free chance. Strip-
ling cagcrs, in their two game3
played here, had 24 free chancesat
goals, and capitalized on only eight
of them. The Big Spring- Steers
have pfayed but two games. The
free-sh-ot record for thoso engaged
In tho tilts follow:

FT
nutto 5
Flowers ...,.,.,'. 6
Phillips 0
Hopper 1
Roschold .....3 ..,1
Kccd 1

M 'Pet.
2 .400
2 .333
1
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000

In other words, the team reoortl
bo far Is around tho .203 mark.

Benny Butler, tho editor of tho
Cisco Dally News, voices a most
vociferous voice, and opens up a
tunning bairnge at cxisXing eli-

gibility mica as pertaining to foot-oa- ll

In high school. In tho langu
age of tho presentday vocubulaiy,
ijutler la "Ag'ln it." Probably with
the unfoitunateoccuiences of tho
past season ia his mind, Butlci
writes: "With repsect to ineligi-- l

blllty regulations one has but to
survey the records of tho past sea
son to rcalzo conclusively that
iomethlng mutt be done about this
matter if the district is not to con
tinue cutting its throat' every 'sea
son.

Tho general loel of football
strength In tho OH llelt yas lower-
ed considerably by the Illogical em
ployment of the-- existing ineligi-
bility rules and privileges last sea-
son. Every one of tho Big Four
iost strong men wlUi a consequent
depreciation In strength. Thnt
fact no uouut kept tne aihirict out
of Its rightful standingIn the state
race. Wo can seo that now thnt
tho contest Is over and regret tho
jealous Instincts, that worked to
o'ur disadvantages. Personally this
column bellwes that fhere is not
a true sportsman In tho district but
who, white wishing his own team
to win, would rather see the
strongesteloveii sunhe for the
honor of his sretioh.

"Tho truo status of- - not ono of
tho men, declaredIneligible during
Uie past season wns unknown or
could not liaso been doUnltclly
established at tho beginning of tho
season. The same can be said for
past seasonsand can be said, also,
tot future seasons. In- - tho light of
this fact the only sensible course to
tnlin In nrotcctlmr ourselves from
miraeUes. U to !noke limitation.
Under. Buch a rule all protests
would be fUed before a certain

onrlv in tlii- - seasonand nil In.

eligibility action, except'in cases
where Intent to conceal known ln--

Mlrll.lltv s cledrlv proeL would be
.nUpn before tho exDratlon of that
rllt- - .... .... .... ....

"rim- - tlm dread spectre 01 tne
Ineligibility "ax would bo removed
from, tho picture and the winning
tcamtwonld be required to win on

it. .f.rl and not In the confer- -

once room." '

.200

Mr. Butler, incidentally, is quite
right in a number of Instances. It
will bo many a long winter before
this departmentbelloVfcs "Arkan-
sas" McLaughlin-- of tho Ranger
Bulldog's was ineligible last season.

The same Implies to the brilliant
Johnny Connell of the Cisco
Loboes. In our opinion neither of

these two flashy baqltflcld men
were disqualified; they merely died

on the ruling on the-rule- as It
were.

The thing Is only the leading
1 . i,nl. t four tho "eligibility

oxo" aa Mr. Butler refers to 1U

Teams that stand no cnanuo
stonnlne the onrushlng niarcn 01

l.nll.M. nntlnr.nl can IU4V

eligible players and get by with it.
! -- . i.... 1r. them?Hur wnni gouu uut

in . nure looking for an
answer, last season one of the
Utile Six plaed several Ineligible
men, but neither n nuo nor vrj

ralsMl. lt didn't matter Just
so long as they were not stepping
on any icanvs ioe.

It looks as If Eastland will have
Its usual mediocre team in 1031,

Of 23 lettermon, eight are to re
turn. EaatUnd,situated aa she is
between nangerand Cisco, witn
Breckenrldge not far to the north,
has found the going hard. A few
yearsago, Eastland tana wanted a
football team, held a conference,
pledged financial aid, and let it go
at that.. The monoy wm nover
paid.

This departmententertainsgreat
fear that tho San Angela writer
has beencaught In sheepstara-ped-o

tuid nmdo goat of. Ills
dally chattering has been absent
for days upon days now lit fact
not a line slnco Christmas. Surely
the blond haired one did Hot get
oft oh such a tangent ttiat he for-
get Ma way to return. Of perhaps
wmwose, becoming htceased Ht
Mm, fcaa earrtedcut what tW

has beta om the verga ot
--Mar fr MiUe whtte mow. 1'er--

haaaM4teoite usedtheold one-tw-o

jail U the Jaw W perfection, Oc

The Big loop
after tho 1031 bns

as It is in
the best of this

will a fast
off tho

W. C.
five in a two the

will and
tho

Tho of tho
were in

1031
--the Fort 22--

14 in the first and
It with a 21-1-8 In the sec
ond. tho two tilts were
not tho first in by tho lo
cal tho

of the 1931
had the
with tho the

the
also fell tho
the

That Bill of the
has a fast five to

..end this sea-

son was in tho two tilts
with tho cage
tion.

his first
year with tho
and at tho

lltho Bill
and at the
with a nlco of

on tho up
the 1931 of
the local has
not his for the
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SteerCagersStart1931Season
With ImpressiveVictories Over

Traveling tort Worth Contingent
StevensOrganization IIa8"Two-Gnin- c SeriesIlerq with

LubbockFive Friday and Saturday

Spring high school
tosscrs, starting
kctball season started

loop circles, week-
end chgago quintet from

wind laden plains.
Having conquered Strip

ling's game scries,
Steers clash Friday Sat-
urday nights with Lubbock
high school cagers.

Bovlnes hardwood
rather lmprosslvo their Ini-

tial appearances.They defeat-
ed Worth aggregation

game, followed
victory

Although
engaged

quintet, they marked Initial
games hase. Lamcsa

previously defeated Steers
Longhorns reversing

decision following .night. Ros-co-c

beforo Steers be-

fore Christmas holidays.
tSevcnt., coach

Steers, collected
against challengers

evident
Stripling organiza

"Big" Hopper, playing
Steer loop sllngcrs,

Tommy Hutto forwards;
Pardue, center; Flowers

Ted" Phillips, guards,
bunch reserve

strength sidelines, makes
basketball contingent
hlgH rchool. Stevens

announced schedule
year.

t

FreshmanAnd
Mentor Santa

Nights

Monica Claims

SANTA MONICA, Calif.,
tournament com-

petition JimmyKern, University
Southern California freshmen,

Stevens, Instructor, today
joint possessors Santa

Monica's $1,500 amateur-pr-o

student teamed
Stevens, veteran professional

from California Country Club,
assisted two-som-o

which
strokes
players days play.
share stake money, tScvens
collected $300.

Behind combination
three other teams, second.

T

They were: George. Shaw, Culver
City ainateur, and, Horton Smith,
New York with 5;

Jelllffe, Angeles amateur title-hold- er

paired with Tony Manero,
York Pasa-

dena recently, with
George Bronougb, amateur

Owen from Ped-rt- ),

Calif, 5.

teamsfinished while
other two-som- es

fourth Include
Lmonev winners.

tournamentreveaica
strong winu, -- ouuoou

hard handle.
Contenders .present.

Saturday yesterday they
convinced

probably much three strokes
difference.

Bleeding Sore Gums
really want quick, certain,

lasting relief from most
disgustingdisease,Just bottle

Leto's I'jorrheaRemedy
directed, Leto's always guar-

anteed.

maybe merely Joaflng.
dering down meander

Concho, hunting ducks

reasotftwe-ar- interested
approach--

when should cutting
1031 paper football machine,

Very Interesting! social item:
Franklin Bojle returned

adopted hamlet, after eating
sweet potatoes looking

pine trees EastTexas, from
whence came. ueorge
Brown, assistantmentor

Spring high school,
bock stand, tuning so-

journed somewhere r during
holidays.

Steercagersjplay couple
games wee-en- uuu-boc- k

high school
gym

Cosden lfeflnery'M whlto
clad court pounders migrate
rnnax Teuwlav night take

cagers, uvtmittttcat
night' pfeaeace Co-d- e

aggregattoa,provWteg
itartiHeiit mkc.

Mt)how, jwi take
0?4fc HitiniHger )((.

V

M
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Miami Opeji

Title
MIAMI, FJa., Jan. 5 UP) Joe

Turnc3u, Elmswood, N. Y., profef.
slonal, has succeededto thbMlaml
open golf tltlo relinquished volun'
tarlly by Gene Sarazcn who had
held it lour successive years.
Turncca won With
in the tuomam'ent andlng yeStor--

Johnny Fatjcll, Mamaroneck, N.
Y Henri Ciucl, Stratford, Conn.,
and Eddltf Williams, Cleveland,
tied at 295 to rank next to the win- -

:r.
Fortune,smljed badly on I'arrell.

despite his brilliant play. He
counted four birdies in dur
ing the afternoonround after com-
ing from btflilr)d, but two putts
missed their maik, on other holes,
and cost him the tournament.

Turncsa, maintaining an ei.cn,
unworrled striUe, came frotn one
stroke behind Williams, the 30--
hole leader, to card his 294 jusKji3
the sun set behind the everglades.
Farrcll, ClucI and Williams, play-
ing a threesome, the alst of the
field, wero caught In the darkness.

British Heavy
Meets Brother

Of JoeDundee

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Lcn
Harvey, lanky British middle-
weight champiop, makes 'hU first
American appearancein Madison
Square Garden Friday night
againstVInce Dundee of Baltimore,
brother of Joe Dundee, oncewel
terweight champion of the world.

Harvey, they whisper, has been
beaten only once in the 350 ring en-
gagements of his tcp-yc- ar career
in the jring. Like most of the
BriUsh boxers who have cpmc over
here in recentyears, he Is a good
boxer with a punch that Is labelled
no better than fair. -

The British champion hopes the
battle .with Dundee will lead to a
series of American appearancesby
which he hopes to force Mickey
Walker, king of tho
Into a title bout or else an admis-
sion that he no longer can make
tho class limit. Walker has been
campaigning lately among the
heavyweights and there seems to
be a distinct doubt-wheth- er he can
make 160 pounds.

Tonight in Philadelphia Benny
Bass ot Philadelphia defends his
junior lightweight championship
against Lew Massey, a leirow
townsman. In a d match.

VeteranBaseball
PlayerSuccumbs
WATERBURY, Conn., Jan. 5 UP)
Roger Connov, first basemanon

the New York Giants baseball club
for 13 years nnd a fence, buster
long before the day of tho "rabbit
ball" is dead.

A stomach'ailment claimed his
life yesterdayafter a lingering ill-

ness, during which ho spent his
winters n Florida. He was 73
years old. After his retirement
from baseball, ha was a scnooi in-
spector here for seven jears until
111 health, forced hltji to resign In
1020.

Btartlncr his careeron the sand--

lots as a lad of 8, Connor entered
tho professional came'with a Hoi- -

yoke, Mass, tcatn of the old New
England league, swltcneu to ine
New Bedford club In the'same.cir-
cuit and was told to Troy In the
How YoHc StateLeagueIn 1876."

The Giants purchased him In

1878 and ho becameJhe , ranking
first baseman of his time.

TyCobb Not
To Buy Club

AUGUSTA. Ga Jan. 5 lff)wry
Cobb believes that being mogul of
his home town's sports Js enough
job for' oho man. He is not inter
ested in buying any baseball clubs.

The "Georgia Peach"took notice
today of rumors that ho was con-

templating entering the owning
end of the aiaroonu pusiucm, uuu
saldathe planVtid to devote all
hla timo to the position ot director
of Augusta'ssportathat was offer- -

Uie llofneh., a tast group, so tbeyjed him a week ago,

g

rnhh dented the report some
lima ago that be had been ottered
the PhiladelphiaNational, adding
that ha la not interestedIn that or
any other club excepting as a spec-

tator at games, ,

RecruitsMay Be
Used in Guinl

Infield Place
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 OT) If

John McGraw goes through'with
his plan to convert Frcddla Llml-stro-

stni third basemanof iho
Now York Giants, Into an out-
fielder next season, two minor
league recruits wi!l.JmttlBJt, out.
for tho vacant spot In tho Infield.
McGraw hones that either Jack
Vcrgez from tho Oakland club of
the Pacific coast leaguo ot Jack
Pickering from Birmingham of tho
SouthernAssociation will plug tho
hole Llndstrom's shift fo tho out--
field would leave.

Some of the more facetious crlt-cl- a

.insist that Llndstroms Btay i'l
the outfield will last" only as fong
as the Giants are In spring train-
ing ,nnd that ho will bo In tils
usual place when the Giants rc--
turn to the Polo grounds.

i
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SmokersLuck

"Lcni Petersfell in tho hosspond
last cvenln waltln fer fcomclhin'
'tcr turn up.

"Lucky fei him hla cigaK. weT
wrspoed in this Ccllophanp stuff.

"Lem uscdtcr. be In'thccitr buslT
nesshlsself. But lie retired so as
tcrftit chanc.ter.ranoke.r .

"Spends most of Ills time now,
when thereain't noUrea, srnokln
rocky forda and wohderln' bow
they kin sell 'etaffer a nickel.

"He'd Jest about Dfigered It out
when 'long comes this high class
wrap and now he'sback wheris he
startedat."
ROCKY FORDUIonfi-fUlc- r,

Sumaira-wruppe- d.

Made In asunlit fsctory,
the pride and show--
factory ot IUchmondVa.

nns?5( '

lJE KyvHLBIJH, . . factory at cleanas jBHa modernbakery . ,, a Ih s""

factory that Is Iff HVtt; HB
throughout.

tiebetter jj

-- ri?An. JS--mm- wuajiv

B ' W m SJB '
I H I l 1

J, M. RadfordGro5rrCo.
Big Spring, T "'

Braimo-SgH- lt dp So,

W - -
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I FOR, TH--E MAN WHO CAKI.i 1
d y

I Th
.
FJbrsheim Shoe

Shoesthatcan rako a few knockswithout los-

ing their shapeor thoir carefreefit aremado-t-o.

measure for the modern man. Florshoim

oxfords give a good-accoun-t of themselves

offering maximumenjoymentat minimum cost

for really fine'shoos in Black andnow Browns

Albert M. Fisher
Phnne400

Wedding Of

C.B.Arnett
Announced

Married To Miss Snludn
Wills of Lubbock on

New Year's Day
AnnnunrempTlt hn hpAn1 rrplffil

of the ninrrlnrp of C R. Arnett.
son of Mr. nnd Mrs, A H Amett,
of south-- Sixteenth street, to Mis
Saluda Wills of Lubbock

The young couple were married
In Lubbock on New Ycui 3 daj at
10 o'clock In the morning by Rev
John T. Smith, minister of the
ClJUrch of Christ of that city ,

Friends and relatives attended
wedding

The bride, who is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. Oliver WIJU of Lub-
bock, wore an ens. xble of: blue
With hsrmnwhlnw qi.i.neint too

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett are spei 1- '

Ing their honeymoon in New Mex- -
ico When they return they wlU live
on the Block Ranch 'near Big'
Spring. '

F. U. N. Gitls
Entertained

By 2 Members
The F. U. V. Club celebrated the

.arrival of th New Year with a
bridge fiarty Thursday night at

-- which MargaretBcttie and Lennah
Rose Black were the hostesses.

Lena Kyle won the " high score
and,Charlotte Barton, low.
- Those presentwere Gene Dub--.

berly, Imogene Runyan, Lena Kyle,
Vida Robinson, Elda Mae Cochran.
Mary Alice Willis, - Zelma Fay
Couch, Mary Pettey,Maxine Thom-
as.Mabel Robb of Dallas, Charlotte
Barton and Polly Webb

The Etbridges
Return Ta Home

In Los Angeles

ilr, and Mrs. Fletcher Ethendge
and children, Lillian and Buddy,
bare returned to their home in Los
Angeles. . t

Mrj Etheridge, and the children,
have spent the last three months
in Big Spring with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. F F Gary, while Mr
Etherldge's business kept him jn
this part of" the country

Ideal Bridge Club
Meeting Postponed

Until Next Week

The Ideal Bridge Club will not
meet this coming Wednesday as

til week, Infayor of the Pio-
neerswho meet this week.

Curries Moving
Into New Home

The new home erected by Temp
S. Currie on San Antonio street In
Edwards Heights is finished and
the Curriesare moving in today
They expect to take It leisurely
and probably a week will elapse
before they will be completely mov-

ed their present home on
Scurry street,

JE E. Andrews, Proiation Umpire
for Howard and Glasscock Coun
ties, has leased theScurry home of
theturrleaandwill-move in.w
the house is vacant.

Mabel .Robb Has Very
Narrow EscapeIn Wreck

Mabel Robb, niece of Mrs J. V,
Robb, narrowly escaped Injury, and

did .severalother girls 'with her,
when the new Cadillac of her aunt,
was wreckedSaturday nighton the
east highway.

The teport was that Mabc was
attempting to pass truck when
the came to a culvert. 3b misjudg-
ed thedistanceand the car hit the
culveit' and was run IntA by the!
truck which dragged it tome dis-
tance. It was badly wrecked.

MERCERS RETURN
Mr, and Mrs. J, Tom Mercer

'lurye returned from a holiday visit
1 Morgan.

i
GO BACK TO FT, WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hines, who
came from Fort Worth to attend
the unernL of Robert H. Mann,
Mrs, father, returned yes-
terday,

'

MBS, VOH'KLL HERE
Mrs. B. F, Powell of Toyah U

ke ttHllg her sister, Mrs. 'J,
S. AuHl. who Is HI. Mrs, Frank
Stecsk omm with her hut has

ta TwiW.

fiyivirarifsnfjwftnffiifa iww?raTftgytMrffy'-'f- i
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Charm
by Nancy

Noted Authotit)
Hca.lth, Chnrm

iJOX I VOU think this is n good
storj Mn Aesop dldn t write It.
but he might have and tacked a

- 4 n e a t little
moral at the
end Mr Mc- -

Cuffey dianrt
write It, either,

!though h C

too might
hae and fas-

tened it. in his
famous read-
er But any-
way' Listen'i.S One timen 'there w ere

I
, two little girls

J. I A b o u t the
w&k- - - j anie age the)

. e r e,. a n u
J pietty much

alike The)
plajed loonier all the day long
and tiaded dolls and cookies, read
the same fairj tales, wore each
others hair nbbons, and were In
the same Sunday School class.

Both little girls wanted a. wrist-watc- h

a lovely real one of white
gold v did run and
keep time and that gleamed so
elegantly from one's wrist as one
nonchalantly waved one's hand
good-by- e or hello to someone. Like
Mothers andAunt Agatha's.

Therewas just one difference be-

tween these little girls. Although
both read fairy-tale- s and both en-
joyed them, only one of them really
believed in fairies. The other just
enjoyed them.

Now the little girls who believed
in fairies believed, too, that the
things that happened in the land
of gnomes and spirtes could hap
pen to. flesh and blood little girls,
too. She thought that if little girls
could only find out HOW, everything

would be just like Grimm
and Hans Christian Anderson said
t was
For example, therewas,the wish-lin- g

well, where if youd just go
and drink a sup of the magic wa-
ter, then anything jour heart de-

sired would happen just as sou
asked it to.

And the wishing stile All vou
had to do was sit on the stile and
make your wlsh and If it Was
the wishing stile then it would
all come true.

And then there was always the
possibility that -- the very next mo-

ment of your life the fairy queen
would rise up out of the heart of a
rose and life her star-tippe- d wand

, ..w
Under every" eaf and on the

back of every dragon-fly- , there
MIGHT be a gnome would
grant whate'er jou asked And
most surely of all, ou could never
tell when a sprite would come slid

MethodistsOpen
Revival Meeting

On EastSideHere
Beginning this evening at

o'olock a revival meeting Under au-
spices of the Methodist church will
bq held-- In the lJazerene church's
hnsfment at Kant
streets. The Rev, W ? Whatley
will lead the meeting, assisted by
the Rev, J. W. Blckley of Garden
City.

The meeting will continue for a
week qr more am the public is
cordially Invited to attend.

pOUK Mexicans. Taken
W r rxieru ror ucuortauoii

Three .Mexican arrested, here
Saturday by four members of the
Border Patrol, were-take- to Mar-f- a

for deportationproceedings. The
Mexicans. Tematio Comnechans.
"Eneplo '"Romanez and Felipe
Jlechalwill be sentback to Mexico.

Sheriff and Police
. Chief Go To Stanton

Chief of Police E. A, Long, and
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, were in
Stantoq today where they were
scheduled to appear as witnesses
In tho trial , of EmanuelButton,
chargedwith theft,

Sutton was arrested, here some
months

RETURNS 0 KANSAS
Buren Edwards, son of Mr. and

Mrs, C. B. Edwards has returned
to the University of Kansas, In
Lawrence, after spending the holi
days at hprni, . . .

announced in yesurdays paper Jjq, brlngtb pass whate er you de-- ;
The meeting has ,been postponedaired. Y jW l

next

from

o

a

f
Hines

L.

who

ago.
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and Beauty.

ing down a moon-pca- n and 'give
you three wishes,

And so this little girl went aboilt
peejring Into wells, and clambering
stiles and looking into rosehcarts
and under leaves and catching
droning dragon-flie-s, and lying un
dcr the honeysuckle of moon-ligh- t
nights looking for fairy queens and
gromes and moonsprites. Getting
a white gold wrlstwatch (perhaps
Wen more elegant than Aunt
Agatha's) would be so simple a
thing IF ONLY

Meanwhile the other little girl
who just adored gnomes and
sprites, but who really knew they
belonged In a world quite apart
from wristwatches, sot about to
bring that desired wrlstwatch to
pass.

She ran special errands for her.
mother aud the neighbors and was
rewarded with a "little piece of
money.

She denied herself the lollypop
and the movie, and put that with
her errand money.

She kept the Jonesbaby while
Mrs. Jones went to the club, and
there was" another bit.

Her mother said that she could
have the old speckled hen for her
own and all the eggs she laid too.
And that meant another bit and
just a little bit of time to "take or
ders" and deliver the eggs. And
severalof her mother's friendssaid
they'd buy their magazine from the
little girl, too. And there was an
other bit.

And so bit by bit by bit the
watch took form. And one bright
gala day, when the little girl count-
ed her hoard of nickels and dimes
and quarterstherewas enough and
behold The next Sundaymorning
when she put on her Sunday dress
of blue, organdie and her floppy
leghorn hat, and turned to wave
goodbye to her mother, there upon
her wrist glittered the coveted
watch.

It doessound as If It came out of
the Primer for Good Little Girls,
doesn't if" But. do you know,
more people than already have,
need to know about these two little
girls. Because there are the big
gtrl3 who believe In fairies too. Big
Girls vyho want slim figures nnd
bright eyes and smooth clear com-
plexions, and who sit dejectedly on
the wishing stile wondering why
the maglc-doesn- 't work(

But wishes do not come true that
way. Not the fairy queen, nor the
moonsprites, nor even theivvlshlng
stile itself, can give us symmetry
of body, or .gleam of eye, orjbrllll-an- e

of skin.
Like the little lady and her

wristwatch. It's a matter of self-deni- al

and careful adherence to a
plain, and ordinary hard work.

TerracingMeets
Listed For Week

Land terracing demonstrations
to bo held this 'week In the county
by J. V Bush, fafm agentwere an-

nounced Monday as follows: Tues
day, 2 p. m., on J. R. Bond farm.

r; Wednesday, H. N. Zant
farm, 2 p, m., Vealmoore commu-

nity; Thursday.2 p. m , I.yW. Rog
ers'farm, Soash; Frldayv 9 a. m..
C, A. Burks, Highway; 2ip. m., P.
E Little, BUcp. jjk

The following, who have made
applications for demonstrations,
are especially urged W attend tho
nearestdemonstration, listed above:

H. C. Reed, (,W, B. Sneed;
Wednesday, J. G. Morrow, J. C.
Caldwell. W, F, Oakley; Thursday,
a, Tr Palmer. Ed-Pie- rce JX Vr.

Lauderdale, Reaee Adams, Harry
Gratiam.

IN HOSPITALS

Mrs. D. G. Jamelsonunderwenta
minor operation-- Sunday morning
at the Bivlnga and Barcushospital

Mrs, Elsie Hatley, Garden City
route, underwentan emergency op-

eration Sunday night at the-Blv- -

Ings and Barcus hospital.
J, F, La'ney, Alt a Vista apart-

ments, underwent a minor opera
tion Sunday at the Big Spring hos
pital,

Clarence w. Kesterson, 60i East
Third street, who has been a pa
tient at the Big Spring hospital,
b&B been aismisrea.

Mrs. U S. QritfiB of Westbrook.
UBdsrwMt a minor operation-8t- -
ctty-a- t uu sag Bfrtng feasgKU.

Baptist Women
In All-Afterno- on

SessionTomorrow
HIM.-.- I..-

'After Luncheonat Church
Meeting Will Shirt

About 1:30 '

The afternoon session of the
Monthly Worker's Conforcnco of
tho Blo SiSrlrig Baptist Association,
which will bo held tomorrow, will
be devoted to tho reports of tho
Woman's Missionary Union.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett will preside.
Mrs. J. T. Mercer will havo charge
of th music.

The program, as scheduled will
bo opened with a devotional service
led by Mrs. M. While, followed by
reading of the minutes by Mrs.
Norman Read.

Tho following women will give
their reports: Mrs. J. L. Hall,
treasurer. Mrs. W. W. Wlmberly,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. H. B.
Dunnngan,, Mrs. C B. Llgon. Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Austin Walk-
er, and Mrs. IX. B. Robertson.

'

Clity Federation
To Elect Officers
For Coming Year

Tho regular meeting of tho City
Federation will be held tomorrow
at the Club House. Tha importance
of this meetinglies In the fnct that
officers fpr tho coming year must
bo elected, if the Federation Is to
survive.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, who served
as president during the past jear,
will preside.
i, Federation' members Interested
in the welfnre of this organization
are expected o be present.

ThousandsPass
Bier oT ' Marshal

PARIS, Jan. 5 UP) On n simple
army campbed, such as he used In
his march on TImbuctoo, the body
of Marshal Joffre, hero of,, the
Marne, "today Jay In, state in the
Ecole Mllitalre, where' thousands
of his countrjmen could pass and
pay their final homage.'

At dawn an ordinary plain
bjack funeral hearse of the typo
used In France, drew up to the
Hospital Saint JeanDe Dicu, where
the marshal died Saturday morn
ing.

The body was clad In the now
obsolete black tunic and famous
red breechesof a colonel general
of division, which was his rank at
the time of the battle, of the Marnc.

Despite,tho early hour therewere
more than"3,000 persons in front of
the hospital and as the procession
moved toward its destination, oth
er crowds lined the way, hats off
and heads-bowe-

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

one for us all.

If local labor were employed on
all projects named that Include
construction operations and we
believe that practice would be fol
lowed unemployment would Drac-tical- ly

disappear.

Let .us arouseourselves from the
coma that the "depression complex"
upiiuiciiii) uua castuver ua

t ,

Texas
(CONTINUED FHOM PAGC 1)

tempt of Jhe Champlln, Marco, Oils,
inc., cniury ana uapiigi uu eom-pani- es

to break tho commission's
proration orders befpne a three--
judge federal tribunwxyas1 delayed.

The companies Saturday were
given ten days .to file briefs and
the commission an additional ten
day3 to file answers.

Bus
(CONTINUED TllOM PAQH 1)

point for considerationat present
was one of traffic safety. One bus
operator suggestedthat Jhe indus-
try "as a whole was susceptible to
fair taxation' and insisted none
could say now whether a-- fair toll
alreadywas not being paid.

Metlnn1IsrQtnnfierly'
MeetingHeld At Ackerly

Quarterly conference was held
by tho Methodist church at Ackerly
Saturday and Sunday. The presid
ing elder, Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweet-wate-r;

Rev, Hamilton Wright, pas
tor at Ackerly ana sparenberg.and
Rev. V. M, Whatley were among
the ministersattending.Dinner was
served "on the ground" Saturday.

WOULD ISSUB STOCK
WASHINQTON, Jan, 8 UP The

NorthtPIalns andSantaF6 railway
toaayappueu10 tne interstatecom
merce commission for permission
to issue SSOO.OOO capital stock,
which would be sold tojthe Santa
be railway. The North Plains and
Santa Fe company have proposed
to buna a line from Amarlilo north
through Potter, Moore, Sherman
and Dallam counties,

'

ANOTHER AUDIT
AUSTIN, Jan, 5. UP) Moore

Lynn, state auditor, today announc
ed extensive audits of oil and gas.
royalties accruing to the stateper
manentschool xuna would be madt
immediately under thedirection of
T, J..Taps,assistantstate auditor.

TPP, a certified puNl? accotmt--
aarer-JHoutto- ar wasweHnytly4 for the audit, ,

fay,,.

Tinie Extended.fW.
Reservations For
' EasternStar Banquet

Time tor making banquet
reservations for tho Eastern
Stnr' entertainmentot its state
officer s tomorrow night, has
been expendedthroughout today
The banquetwill bo held, at tho
Hetties 'Hotel at 0:30, 1'lntcs
will be ono dollar each.

For reservations call Mrs,
Nora Williamson, 408, or' Mrs.
Bernard Fisher,469.

Many reservations havo al-

ready been made. Scvcnly-flv- o

In all are expected.
Among tho' grand officers

who will bo prcrcnt will bo
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Bessie 13.

Garth of Tcmplo; Worthy Pat
ron, William G. Collus, of Hous
ton; and District Deputy Grand
Matron, Mrs. Norman Read, of
Coahonla.

Revival, Meeting
un wes$Mero

ContinueFor Week
The revival meeting being con

ducted in tho West Sldo Baptist
Church by Rev. B. o. Utchbourg
will continue throughout this
week with services at 10 a m. and
T p. m. dally. Capacity 'crowds tiro
expected agaln this week.

In tho absence of Rev, Rtch--
bourg, who was in his own pulpit
at Knott, services were conducted
by tho pastor,Rev. E. L. Whitaker,
At tho closo of a sermonon "Even
as Christ loved the church he gave
Himself or It, tho memorial sup
per was observed.

Last night tho subject was
"Twelve Things For tho Wicked,'.'
By Rev. AVhltaker they werfc enu
mcrated as follows: to live as they
ought; to. perpetuate presentcon
ditions; to coaso to exist; to' con
trol movements after deathsto for
get; to Jmprovo' conditions in
hades; to oscapo from hades;to be
saved after death; to lmprgve upon
God's plan; to save thoso who re
ject tho scrlptutcs; to escape the
judgment.

Tho speaker said a great gulf
was being fixed in this life that
was to separatethe sinner fromall
his saved friends. Whether those
friends were fathers, mothers,
brothers, or sisters a man who re
malned in his sins wns sealinghl3
own doom nnd making it lmpossi
blc to bo with them after the end
of the life In this world. The fath
er who continues In sin while his
child accepts Christ and becomesa
Christian is flxng the gulf to sepa-
rate himself from that child. The
longer ho continuesto sin the more
difficult to break becomes the gulf.

Rev. RIchbourg vylll be in charge
of tho services throughout the
week.

"
ROWSEV HOUSE RENTED

Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Hovls of
Fort Worth havo leased what was
formerly the Rowsey homo in
WashingtonPlace from Mrs, Earn-
est. Mr. Hovls is with the Repub-
lic Supply Co.

REV. MARTIN TO LAMESA
Rev. W. H. Martin, rector of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church, will go
to Lamesa today to hold service
there tonight.

! Nam .. t

KUSH-WUIX- S
to

Mwae M0

r. Hyperions.
Meet To Study

4

TexasNovelists
Lover 8 Ilcircnt' Lcacmis

Also Juclntcd By
Miss Currie

Tho Junior Hyperion Club met
Saturday nt the homo of
Mrs. Harry Hurt. ,

Mrs.. Wnltof Glenn was loador
for tho afternoon, The program
was dovoicd lo Texas novelists.

Mrs,, Tracy Smith gave an ac--

cdUnt of tho life and works of
Dorothy Scarborough nnd a re-
view of "Tho Chicken Wagon Fam-
ily" by Barry Bcnoflcld.

Miss Agnes Currie related
legends .concerning with Lover's
Retreat near Mineral Wells.

Tho next meeting will bo at tho
homo of Mrs, Walter Glenn.

The following membors came,
Mcsdnmcs Robert Parks, Tracy
Smith, Hubert C. Stlpp, Walter
Glenn, and Misses Dorothy Jordan
and Agnes Currie.

ThreeBridgeClubs
Announce Meetings
During This Week:
"Announcementwns received to

day of the nlctlng of tho following
bridge clubs for the coming wcoki
This is not a comnlcto list.

The Penny Twelvo Brtdcc Cliib
wll meet tomorrow eveningnt the
homo of Mabel Robinson on Run-uel- s

street
- The PioneerBridge Club will bo
entertainedby Mrs. E. O. Ellington
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Thp 1930 Evening Bridge Club
will meet "Thursday eVonlng with
Mr. nnd Mrs C. S. Dlltz, at 8
o'clock.

Mcsdames Clarke, Lloyd
and Davis Return From

Visiting Relatives

Mesdamcs A. T. Lloyd. Emma
Davis and John Clarks came home
together todny.

Mrs. Ltovd and Mrs Davis spent
tho holidays In San Antonio with
Dr. nnd Mrs. Raleigh Davis and
little daughter.

Mrs. Clarke spenther holidays In
Austin. The three met on their
return to Big Spring.

C. E. Society Meets
For Social Session

With Faye Runyan
The Intermediate Christian En-

deavor Society was entertained
Thursday night at the home of
Faye Runyanon Goliad street.

After games and contpsts were
played, refreshments were served
4q the following members and
guests: Kitty Wlngo, Minnie Earl
Johnson, Leona Ctauson, Jennie
Lucile Kennedy, Dorothy Rockhole,
Clemmlc Lee Craln, Helen Bell,
Joe John Gilmer, Granville Sim-
mons, Lester Peck, JessHall, Ken-
neth Fallon and JamesStiff.

1

RETURN TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Castlovv, of

San Antonio, weio In tho city for
the past few days to attend the fu
neral of Mrs, Castlow's father,
Robert H. Mann
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TSt'ewl Quick Drying!,
New Colors! New "Beauty!

To Lin-Co-L- ac Enamelhasbeenaddedthe rapid
drying feature and a line of delightful newcolors.

It is just the finish for your kitchen and bathroom
walls and it can be-use-

d in refinishing unpainted
furniture andredecorating odd pieces. '"

It isjhemodern finish and is available In an array .
, of beautiful colors. Don't fail to take Advantage
of this Special Offer today.

' Use tho coupon below.
THIS COUPON AND aScENTTTLES THE UNDBRSIGNBD
TO ONB.QUARTBIl PINT O .ENAMEL AND
ONE SPECIAL BRUSH,.

i Addreit.

(Succesaon

afternoon'

$

11
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Spring Millinery

Spring:"Dresses

PatternsThat Are Chic

Styles That Appeal

Come in and

see the
new for spring., .
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Beautiful, alluring toast
of a thousand men! Yet,
for the. love-- of a swag-
gering soldier she joins
that Legion of Women,
who, without uniforms, .
flags or glory, follow
their men into danger
and death!

m

SCOWD

SHOP AT ELMO'S
in 'tho Petroleum Bldg.

R1TZ J I
PLAYING ,

1
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CI QaramountQicture

MARLENE
Dietrich
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FrenchFlannel
Shirts

Special "",
Men's French
Flannel Smrts
formerly selling
for S2.60, $3.00,

J S3 50.

$1.95
Now

Sizes up to 17, Inclu- - 1

sive

Wool Shirts Reduced
ONE-THIR- D

$4.00 Shirt .... $2.70
on display in corrdlor'

window.

BlnvodJtassoix,'

"Your Man's Storo"

Mi o
Children'sColds.:
w a Checked without

K ,'dos!g.',I?ubon

OVEtftit MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

1

with

ADOLPHE
Menjou

.

It's Easy

to Mak

Flashlight

Pictures

DOUGLAS

HOTKi

MOROCCO'
Gary Cooper

Flashlight pictures simple andinexpenslye to
make with Eastmanequipment will give you lots of
fun with your Kodak.

Poses-o-f the family nt home, of visitors, pets, art
objects, furniture inside the house, at night ae
among the possibilities. Andthen there Is allhou-ette-maki-

hilarious fun for everyone. Let us fell
you how, "
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